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WEATHER
night Thursday partly eleady,

Reds

Won't
Take

British PlanesPut
PressureOn Germans
On WesternFront

By Tha Associated 'Press
A fiercely-drive- n new men-

ace to Moscow was acknowl-
edgedtoday,by the red army,
which declared the Germans
were swarming over their
own heapeddead in a mighty
attempt to turn the capital's
Volga river defense flank
nearKalinin, 95 milcsjnorth-
west of Moscow.

Admitting that tha nazl mitten
of men and steel still surged for-
ward. Bed Star,.organof the Soviet
irmy, said neverthelessthat Ger-
man parachutists seeking a foot-
hold Yfthlni tte BasalanlinesAad
been 'wiped out and that Moscow's
trim defenders had pinched off
wedgesthrustdeep Into their lines.

Borne of the parachutists ware
laid to have been trapped behind
the Kalinin Una where armored
units had smashed to tha ap-
proaches of the city.

Directly west of Moscow, other
Carman forces were reported In
London to have rolled half way
from Vyazma toward tha capital,
tnd to tha south tha Germanpress
laid tha munitions-makin-g town of
rule, 100 miles from Moscow, bad
fallen to tha tightening nazl semi-

circle.
Red Star declared the red

army's position the most critical
of the war, and a high-ranki-

centralobserverla Iradon com
tueated:"Hitler for the first time
la two years of war 'has thrown
everyavailablegun and tank into
eae attack.-- If be faUsto take
Moscow or destroy the Russian
armies la the presentdrive and
be well may fall GermanyIs fin-

isheduntil spring and might well
have lost the war." '

Britain, under pressureto create
a diversion, front in the west'bat
tered steadily at western"Germany
from tha air and'London eerarces
asserted the RAF offensive was
compelling Germanyto keep mora
than 50 per 'cent of her fighting
planes In the west, easingins
strain on thexedair, fleet

Authoritative informants in Lon-

don said it was possible that tha
German drive on Moscow from the
northwest already had engulfed
IUhev, 125 miles from the capital,
nd that tha nusttpastWyazmaap

parently had carried as far'as'Moz-

haisk. 60 miles west of Moscow.,
The Russians acknowledged

that the northwestern fighting
had moved la to the approaches
of Kalinin, oa the upper Volga
defenseline 05 miles northwest
of the capital.
"This," said Bed Star, organ of

tha Soviet army, "complicates the
situation at the front which Is now
more serious than at any time.

"Moscow Is In danger."
The newspaperdeclaredtha Ger-

mans were determinedto take the
city at any cost, but pledged anew
that it would be saved, however
fierce the onset.

German military spokesmen said
their forces were squeezing Mos-

cow tighter but reported strong
red army counter attacks at the
northern and southenflanks of the
front attacks perhapsdesigned to
relieve tha Germanpressureon the
capital.

The Russianswere said to have
hurled their heaviest tanks Into a
mwerful counter thrust on the
southern flank. In the north, Ger-

man spokesmen said, the Russians
we're beaten,backafter a strong at-

tempt to fight their way acrossa
i.lcn in a between
the battle, lines.

Battlefields and roads were
covered by slosh as a 'result of
autumnal saow flurries aad Ger-

man commentatorssajd that bad
weather and poor roads were
handicaps la the drive to the
east

Milk PricesRise '

14 PercentIn US
WASHINGTON, Oct 15 -- OP) --

Keen competition between domes-

tic consumersand Uncle Sam' for
dairy products has contributed td
a 14 per cent'advanceIn fluid milk
prices for most city users during
tha past three months, thaagri-

culture departmentreported today.
. Governmentpurchasesof cheese

and evaporatedand dried milk are
being made for shipment to Great
Britain under the lend-leas- e pro-
gram.

Tha department reported today
that three-fourt- of the 110 city
markets which regularly report
have raised prices either to pro-
ducersor consumers, or both, dur-
ing the past SO days. ' (

TANK PRODUCTION UP
WASHINGTON, Oct 15. OP)

Production of tanks increased sub
stantially September, tha war de-
partment reports, today, with out-
put of modern tanksnearly double
that of August aad manufactureof
light tanks also made a "goad
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SeizedShip With Electrical Equipment--?
Boston wharf, her nnner deck canrlnr electrics! gear (foreground
right). Aboard herare members
land,
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Halifax WelcomesWirtdsor--
handshakefrom Lord Halifax when he arrived at the British em-
bassyto confer with the ambassador. The Duke and Duchessare
to be luncheonguestsat the embassyon Friday.

Army Tank Gear

Press
The off

at
of work

70 cent army
in

auto
said union action

was at the of the de
fense board.

The case was certified to the
board by the labor

CIO workers at Spicer,
where the are as-

sembled, to handle parts
made by AFI. workers at Hillsdale,
a Spicer

In certifying the case,tha labor
said AFIj United Auto-

mobile Workers, who won a col-

lective election over the
CIO at Hillsdale, had threatened
to strike if the company re-

hired U CIO men who were
chargedlast August.

The CIO minority called their
Hillsdale strike la protest
against allegedejection from the
Michigan plant of a score of
CIO employes by members of
.the rival Hillsdale
steel products has an

with, the
All, union.
Thomas, the CIO union chief.

said would be further nego
tiations with the medlaUon board
in

CIO steel workers today began
aa drive

to shut dowa the
world's largest steel mill, at
Gary, Int, while ether of
the same union threatenedto caU
strikes at all 27 plant of the
American Can companyunlessa
labor dispute at two Chicago

is setUed speedily.
steel' Vtrorker

committee ordered out at
the Camegle-Qlinot- a JBteel

works at Gary, where 22,000
persons are

A union said tha aim
was to make tha Gary works '100
pereaat CIO' la a sUy toward the

of the .prize crew aad navy officials.

The Duke of Wind-s-or

rot a cordial

union shop, The plant has been
busy with defenseorders.

The threat of a strike through
out the American Can system'fol
lowed a breakdownIn
for new CIO contractsat two Chi-
cago plants. The union has asked
for elimination of a be
tween wages paid In west coast
plants and Chicago, also for a
modified vacation plan and a un-
ion shop. Minimum wages in the
Chicago plants were reported by
the union to be 60 an hour
for men and 61 for
with the correspondingscales on
the west coast 77 1--2 and 68 1--2

cents.

DriversChargedAs
Horses Go Too

SAUGUS, Mass., Oct 15 UP)
Charged with violating a town
speed limit (for horses) of nine
miles'' an hour, two horsemenwere
summoned today to appear in
Lynn district court

Police charged a horse ridden
by John Mulligan, 30, of Chelsea,
crashed Into a police car one
night last week and that Mulligan
and a fellow William
Myers, 21, of East Boston, were
traveling 25 miles an hour.

'QUAKE IN MEXICO
Mex., Oct 15 W)

A strong .cracked build-
ings in, AcapuUo yesterday but
there were jw injuries 'amoag tha

Strike Called Off
By The Associated

CIO United Automobile Workers today called
their strike the (Mich.) Steel Productscompany,
paving the way for resumption on transmissionsfor

per of tank productionat the Spicer Manufac-
turing Corporation Toledo, Ohio.

B. J. workerspresident,announcing at De-
troit that the strike would end, the latest

request
mediation

department
yesterday.

refused

subsidiary.

department

bargaining

there
dis

ATL-TJA-

exclusive
bargaining agreement

there

Washington.

organising which
threatened

units
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The organising

pickets
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spokesman
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differential
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cents women,
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on rail and off bow of boat at

The Buskowas seized off Green

Biail Refused
Grew Of Nazi

RadioTender
BOSTON, Oct 15. UP) The

United Statesheld without ball to-

day toa 20-m- crew anda woman
of the seized Norwegian fishing
vessel jbusko, described by naval
Bumoriuej as a supply snip for a
now "disposed of" nazl German ra
dio station in Greenland.

Authorities maintained rlnaa.
Upped 'silence xoncemlns: the crew
members,-wh- listed themselves ail
Norwegians, and gave no hint of
what the next move would be.

Broughl ashore under escort of
a United States naval vessel, the
Busko contingent was sent before
an1' immigration service board of
Inquiry and chargedwith entering
tne united States without proper
documents.

Tha customary penalty would be
deportation, but with traniDorta--
tlon to their homeland unlikely, It
was expected the 20 men and the
woman believed to be the wife of
one of the crew would be held In-

definitely.

PanamaPolice
GuardArias

PANAMA, Oct. 15. Cff Dr. Ar- -
nulfo Arias, ousted president of
Panama,reachedPanamaearly to-
day and was locked up In the city
Jail after surrenderingto Panama
police In the Canal Zone.

Five vans filled with police met
the special motor railway car In
which Dr, Arias Journeyed to the
capital from Cristobal where be
had surrenderedfrom aboard the
steamer Cefalu.

Aa the motorcade left the rail
way station, the ousted president
stuck his head out a window and
shouted: "Viva Panama1" (Long
live Panama!) .

There was Just a lone answer:
"Viva Arnulfo but who shouted
it was not identified.
Dr. Arias flew to Cuba on Tues

day, Oct. 7. He claimed he hadonly
gone to Havana to consult an eye
specialist, but a new government.
with Ricardo Adolfo deLa Guardla
aa president, iook me neim in a
peaceful coup and immedi
ately pledged cooperation with tha
United States in defense matters.

Arias' mgnt naa xouowea by a
day his Issuance of an order
against arming of merchantmen
under the Panamaflag.

The deposed president, returning
voluntarily, reachedthe CanalZona
yesterday.

Earlier the de La Guardla
government had announcedit
would permit htm to take up ex--

in neighboring Costa IUca.
Whether a plan to allow him to

leave for Costa Rica later this
morning would be adheredto was
not immediately clear as the for-
mer presidentwaswhiskedaway to
Jail.

First Exhibits
First of the materials to be

shown la the Howard county
product exhibit hereFriday aad
Saturdayhad begaato arrive at
the exhibits building at 1st aad
Runnels street Wedaesday.

Officials of the Howard Cana-
ry Fair association, sponsors) of
the event, predictedthat meatef
the Hesse to be sbewa. waul tte

Knox Reports
Houbo PassageOf
Neutrality Repeal
Expected On Friday

WASHINGTON, Oct, 15
(AP) SecretaryKnox said
today that the navy was
ready to put gunsand crews
on merchantships "as fastas
tne snips come to us" once
congress authorizes such
action.

Knox spoke as the houserules
committee granted parliamentary
right of way to legislation lifting
the neutrality act's ban against
arming the ships. Earlier the for-
eign affairs committee approved
the proposal.

"We're satisfied now we can get
enough guns to arm the ships,"
Knox told' a pressconference.

The navy secretary explained
that while there were not enough
guns immediately on hand to
arm aU ships at once, guns
would be available as rapidly as
ships could be brought Into port
to receive them.
He assertedthat the armlnar of

merchantmenwas a highly effec-
tive method of protecting them
against both aerial and submarine
raiders.

Under the special rule granted
for conslderaUon ofthe measure.
the debatewill run throughout
tomorrow's sessloaaad for oae
hour oa Friday. Leaders said
they expected the house would
pass the repealer weU before
nightfall of that day.
ChairmanBloom (D-N- T) of tha

house foreign affairs committee
esUmated on the basis of naval
tesUmony that there were about
1,200 ships altogether that would
needarms and that it would take
about three months to do tha Job.

Guns on American merchant-
men, Knox explained, probably
would be In charge of chief petty
officers, the smaller guns having
crews of about 10 men each, and
the larger guns about IS men
each.

NavyReveals
GreerVs. Sub

Fight Details
WASHINGTON, Oct, IS Iff) --

The navy's official account of the
shooting clash between-- tha U.S.8
Greer and a German submarine
disclosed today that a report from
a British patrol planeput the de-
stroyer on the trail of the at

It also flatly contradicted the
German claim that the Greerstart
ed dumping depth bombs on the
submarine more than two hours
before tha at commander
loosed his first torpedo.

The navy stated that the tor-
pedo was fired first, and eight
minutes later the first depth
charges went over the Greer'sside.

The report on the encounter in
the north Atlantic was made pub-ll-o

last night by Chairman Walsh
s) of the senatenaval com-

mittee, which requested tha in-
formation from Navy Secretary
Knox.

It was submitted In tha form t
a statementby Admiral Harold R.
Stark, chief of naval operations,
who accompanied It with answers
to a series of questionspropound-
ed by the committee with refer-
ence to the incident

Explosion Injures
ThreeDye Workers

DEEPWATKR, N. C Oct IB.
c An explosion id the Naphthalene
reducer house at the Dupont Dye
Works today injured three work
men and caused minor property
damage.

Eighteen others working in tha
room at the time reported to" tha
pianis nrsi aia stauon as a pre
cautionary measure but all were
dischargedand returned to their
jobs.

PopePius Names
New High Cardinal
Vatican cmr, Oct is. Or

Pope Plus XH today appointed
Nlcolo Cardinal Canall grand peni-
tentiary to succeed the late Loren--
to Cardinal LaurL

The cardinal penitentiary admin-
isters supremeabsolutionwhen tha
pope dies and heads the peattea-tieri-a

apostollcawhich determines
panacea imposed by the church on
both lay and clerical members.

oa hand Thursday aad heped"
that the displaysweald he ready
for the pabUe byFriday

From the rural area
word that the 4-- elab beys aad
girls, aad 'home demonstratUn
womea-woul- d have rthWts la
addlttaa to the eight oommwaHr
UjUklsaVen nil fif 111FiA MM 4fejk ksUsTsam&VtJkjm SVncsjltuVsl stssD

beaeef the acrieuHofal seeeina,

c
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Herald
HeavyGeneralRains
DelayCottonHarvest
HAIL INJURESSOME FIELDS IN
DAWSON COUNTY; FALL HERE .37

ratesoera targepart of Texastoday halted the
cottonharvest,just asIt swunginto its secondweek of full-spe- ed

operation, aad .did soaaedamage to open bolls.
LrDawsoRcounty, Bpottcd hailstormsdashedlint out of

streakedcotton areas,and heavyrains fell everywhere. In
itowara. Marnn ana uiass
cock counties, however, the
fall was limited to rain.

Damage to open cotton from the
rain was not consideredalarming,
'but conUnued rain and cloudy
weathercould make the loss great.
Weather'predlcUon .for Big-Sprin-g

and vicinity was contlnued'xloudy
with, occasionalshowers.

la Big Spring, a f 11 'of JT
lack was registered, while naof-offici- al

estimates placed, the to-

tal higher la all directions. la
the north part of the county,
estimatesrangedas high as four
laches,but unofficial guessesare
nearly always too high, compari-
son with guagesshow.
Heavy rains were also reported

between! Big Spring and Btanton,
and at Coahoma an Inch and a
quarter fell. Garden City report--
ad naif an inch of moisture.

Miscellaneous damage war
wrought by,a thunderstormat La--
mesa, neon ugnia were aamagea,
a primary school roof was struck
by lightning and a gymnasiumwas
flooded. Bain conUnued through
out tha sight.

By tha Associated Frew
Crop damaging rains, ranging

frou showers to mora than 0
inches, extendedtoday from North
Texasto tha gulf.

Opening cotton was hard hit In

Defense
Needs56
Enudson

Today

Heavy

WASHINGTON, Oct 15 (AP) William S.-- Knudsen,
of the OPM, outlined to a senate'appropriationssub-

committee today a defense production; program calling for
the expenditure of $56,000,000,000beforethe end of 1043.

ChairmanAdams-- (D-Col- o) said that Knudsen, testifying
on the pending$5,085,000,000lend-leas- e appropriation,had
told committee members that tremendous strideswere being
made' in steppingup defenseproduction, expectedto reacha

WestexStakes

IatanWildcat
Westex Oil company has staked

a wildcat locatlbn 467 feet from
the north" and 31,178 feet from the
east line of section 22, block 29,

T-l-- TAP survey. In Mitchell
county on the lands of Mrs. Dora
L. Jones.

Wlllbanks Brothers of Big
Spring have contracted to drill a
8466 toot test Sinclair-Prairi- e

Oil company. Superior Oil com
pany, Magnolia Oil company, Stan
dard Oil company, ana twsaen
Petroleum corporation own acre-
age In the block in addition to
Westex. a W. Guthrie of Big
Spring leasedtha acreageand has
extensive holdings. Ray Albaugh
of Lamesaalso holds a lease

A number of wells have been
drilled la this area In the past and
many bad promising shows, par-

ticularly the SawteUe welt about
two miles south of the test Tha
new wildcat lies about four miles
north of Iatan.

Tha elevation is 2.224 feet A
road la being graded and built to
the location, and cellar and slush
pit are being dug.

InterstateOil Body
Meets In Ft. Worth

FORT WORTH, Oct 15 UP)

Priorities and other problems
were discussedtoday at meetings
of committeesof tha interstate oil
compactoommlssloa In advanceof
tha formal sessiontomorrow.

Amendmentsto tha s, ac-

tivities for the easulng year and
participation of Texas and other
states la tha expenses of the com-pa-st

will ba worked out Hereto-
fore, Oklahoma has absorbedthe
expenses of the commission.

Seveateealocal manufacturing
eeaeerashaatgatAedtheir

of entering displays of
their heme-preeese- product la
the affair.

Friday there wtH be masseaad
feettvttteato sarrovad the epea-t-ag

of tha exhlbH. The .high
school head, aaderthe dtreettea
f Baa Coaler, wM Btojr.

Arrive For ProductsShow

Eight Pages

di-

rector

tha northwest Gram sorghums
also suffered.

Residents of tha Trinity river
lowlands were warned to prepare
for a rise within tha next 46 hours.

Further moisture was forecast
for most of the.stats;

Many dirt roadswere Impassible
over the SouthPlains where a .89

Inch rain sent Lubbock's total for
the year to 31.93 inches, an all-ti-

record by 3.05 Inches. Hall
stones as large as hen eggs bat
tered thaLamess, area where 2J3
inches of rain felt

Abilene reported heavy dam-
age to cotton la that area where
the crop waa 90 per cent opea
aad less than CO per cent picked.
Rainfall at AbUeae totaled 3J
Inches la It hoars with tha fall
at Lake AbUeae, 20 miles to the
southwest,8 to 7 laches. Stam-
ford received6.74 laches.
Wichita Falls got LS2 Inches

and mora was falling.
Tha San Angelo area reported

moisture ranging as high as 4
Inches at Maryneal with most
cities in central West Texas re
ceiving from .70 to 3 inches.

Other reports: Plalnvlew, M;
Tyler, .63; Sherman,LB7 Gaines-
ville, .80: McKlnney, 126; Ami- -
rillo, .63; Dallas, .84.

Program
Billions,
Testifies

peaic ana level on late next
year.

Knudsen displayed charts,cover-
ing production' schedules for tha
$50,000,000,000 be' said had been
made availablethus far for all de
fense purposes, adding that thepro
posed new lena-ieas-e funds would
be superimposedon those sched
ules.

Adams said another witness,Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wlckard, told
the committeethere was no Incon-
sistency in tha proposed purchase
of $1,000,000,000 of food for Great
Britain and statementscredited to
the British food minister that Eng
land's supplieswere greater at the
start of tha third year of the war
than they had beenat the begin
ning of hostilities.

Wlckard, the chairmansaid, tes
tified that while Great Britain had
large suppliesof wheat and sugar,
there waa greatneedfor tha pork
products, eggs, dairy products and
other foodstuffs proposed for pur-
chase under the new bllh

New CourtTroubles
Flare In Lake Basin

MUSKOGEE, Okhw Oct 15 UP)
Oklahomaand tha federal govern-
ment appeared ready today to
come to close grips in the courts
ovsr land condemnation In the
basin of the giant Denlson, Tex,
Red Myer dam.

Charging a new state land ap-
praisal law waa "an attempt to
usurp the authority of the federal
court" U. S. Land Attorney Curtis
P. .Harris filed suits In federal
court here against SS tracts la
Bryan and Marshall counties,

WeatherForecast

WB8T TEXAS! Meetly eleady
tealghcaadThursday wish rata 1st
funl ri saAttSAsaaaAA "MniiiWftMltl astasia WVIOCajsIf VVfWMPt
Warmer ta tha PinhtniHa Thurs
day.

EAST TEXAS: Ooady, conailon
al rains la eastaadsouthperttoas,
cooler tonight! Thursday partly
eleady, except eleady wMh show-
ers la southeastporttoa, cooler la
southeast aad extreme east per-
uana. Moderate to fresh shifting
winds ea the eeast heeomlng
northerly teajgat or early Thwrs--

-- LOCAL WEATHER DATA,
Highest teasp, Tuesday, 84.

.Lowest teas.Wedaeadar,MJ.
SunsetWedaesday,6:14.
SunriseThursday, d:M.
.37 at zata.

Cooking School
Oetaber t, at : a. ss. to

W MM B9vf0s'
Better!

ScoutDrive
Gets$2,479
In OneDay '

Remarkable response durittg-- si
one-da-y campaign for Boy Seent
funds accounted for $2,479, Mmn
Wasson, district finance chairman,
reportedWednesday,

With severalreports out yet, aad
clean-u- p work in progress,R ap-
peared that the $2,700 raised ls
year would ba reachedquickly.

While men from four sarviee
clubs, who staged tha drive, had
encouragingresults from new con-
tacts,the showing with regular con-
tributions was even mora gratify-
ing. Only four sustaining members
fallad in r.nnr

Teams from four "troops" made'
203 contacts during tha day, ac-
counting from $1,479 la plegdes
and cash. Of the amnnnf W

Lions club' group made 61 contacts
cuureu ox; we auu oo contacts

and $21725,the Rotary 73 contacts
and $415. and tha Xlwaala 31 eon--'
tacts and $415.48.

No reportswere made from For- -'
san where a companion drive waa
launchedTuesday.8U11 to be he
are drives at Coahamo, Knott, aad"
oiaaion.

Auto Quotas
AgrainCut

WASHINGTON, Oct 19 ()
Leon Henderson, OPM eJvtttaa
supply director, today ordered a
reduction, of "at least" B. per eaat
In passengeraujtomob(la produc--
Hon In January, 1942, compared,
with the January, 1S41 output

The slash, together with, others
previously ordered to conserve de-
fense materials,meaaa.aa.ever-a-ll

reduction of at least J per cent
in passengercarproductionfor the
first six months of the modelyear
which began-- August L

Henderson emphasisedthat the
Januaryquota; which permits.a
maximum output of 204M ears
compared with 418.960 produced ia
January, 1911, could not be guar--
ameeq to tne industry since.suf-
ficient materials might sot ba
available.

Difficulties In obtaining steet
especially strip steel, indleaUd
that production actually wouM.
fall below the maximum set ha

Piald.-- !

, Bank To Close Up

While --Roosevelt
4c it at jt ik ih

EmergencyExists
HICAQO, Oct. 13 UP) Stock-

holdersof tha First National beak
of Englewood have approved
President John M. (100. per eaat)
Nichols' plan to liquidateaadekwa
up shop "at least for tha duratio
of the Rooseveltconcocted emer-
gency."

Nichols, a foe of the new deal's
banking policies since tha early
1930s, announced a liquidating
dividend of $523 a share would ba
paid In cash to stockholdersta

er and a small fmet
dividend-- -- would - be dletrikaUeT
when the last of the accountswaa
settled. c

The bank Is paying off aU de-
positors and quitting business be
cause,Nichols said,1 do net
to "continue as the cuetodtaa
other, people's money" ta
such as these.

RussiaGets Plane.
IntendedFor Peru

NEW YORK. Oct IS UcV-Mo- cs)

than $1,000,000 worth of bosabtasr
planesand equipmentdestinedfor
Peru have beea removed from two
freighters for diversion to Soviet.
Russia,marine circles reported to-

day.
Thesesourcessaid that the Pent-Ia-n

embassy la Washington waa
conferring with the state depart,
meat la an attempt ta regala tha
equipment ,

Oaeshipmentwas booked for tha
Grace liner Santa RKa wblea. Veft
hare Sept 24. It was diverted at
the order of the war departsaeat,
official said.

British RaidAm
Outpost At Tobruk

CAIRO. Oct 15 A

patrol swept dowa apaaaa Itattaa
outpost facing the delaaeetad be
sieged Tobruk yesterday
14 of tha garrieea to sewn
British coaamuaWaasaM tofep.

Tha Mtrel "ossrastar.wttigs
dash" taWcted east
peat ftor wWeh the
pav lap, th
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The Big Spring

TWO Big Spring, Texas,Wednesday,October 15,

SouthWard QueenCrownedAs A
Climax One-A-ct Play Given

Pmtt Matrons
To Continue
Rid CrossWork

Reports of. committee .were giv-

en and Bed Crosi wp'rk discussed

whM members of the Put Ma-trea- 's

eltib of the Eastern Star met
Taady evening In the borne of
Mn. Sylvia Lamun with Mrs.. Lara
MoCteany a
'It was Voted' to continue lewtng

for the Red CroM with Mr.
BlaaOae Hall as chairman.. Plans
'war la for a Thanksgivingen--
tertaiamoet

JL niiaiailUee to visit the sick In
eluded Mrs. Frances Fisher, Mrs.
OIH Smith and Mrs. Ruth Bason.

Mrs. Cherllla Leonard was a
guest Xefreebments were served
and other attending were Mrs.
Xmtty Andrews, Mrs. Ortry BoaUer,
Mrs. Maud Brooks. Mrs. Beulah
Carnrlke, Mrs. Willie Mae Dabaey,
Mrs. Rttth Bason,Mrs. Trule Jones,
Mrs. Lena Xoberg. Mrs. Louis
Luw: Mrs. Verdle Maa MeCembs,
Mr. JBdKh Murdock, Mrs. Susie
Mttagroye.

Mrs., Baby Read, Mrs. Ollla
Smith,Mr. Rom Stringfellow, Mrs.
Agnes "V. Toting, Mrs. Nora WU- -

Hameoa.
Neathostesseswill be Mrs. .Me--

Ooseb and Mrs. Nettie Mitchell.
"

P I
Children's Rompers
Completed For Red Cross

COBWeUa? eight ehlldrea
romper and working; on six more,
was activity for ;the First Meth-

odist womea who met at the
cdrarah 'Tuesday for an all day w-t- ag

seealoa for the Bed Cross.
Pre eat were Mrs. X R. Maalon,
Mr. W. A, Miller, Mrs. H. M.
Row, Mrs. J. D. CBarr, Mrs. Fred
KeOowaa. ?

Officers of Susannah
WesleyClassTo Meei

Ofrlaer of. the SusannahWesley
CUasof the First Methodistchurch1
wOt meet at 7 o'clock Thursday
night In the home of Mrs: W. A.

t'Xfodarwood, oil Goliad.

KWOTLY- -

FEMALE PAIN
WcoMa vbo sufferptlaof lrrecuUr
parted with cranky aarronme
dueto monthly functional fflstonb-no- as

houlq find Lydta, X. Flak
hasa'sOomoound Tablets(with ada
a iron; ttmpqr ma.vtum to reueve

nnmrni hdhmad ptoMlv tor women, he!:
doim ibb resistanceassists sui
annoxlfiS' affeaptoais. Follow
directions. WOBTHTBYINa I

EAT AX THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

G. 0. DUNHAM, Prep.

BOTH
Canningbam&, Philips

StoresAre

ROWE &, WW
GARAGE

Ford and Chevrolet Repair

rheae tlH W. fed

Jlof MB

'
BBPSSBBBBBBBBBBr

RelaxIn Slacks
' -

PUHMftiHy sl&cks
tat fW favorite colors,
fttfm sad soateriakp

MARCO'S
M'll

tvu

To

failorad

Daily Herald

FastMoving
Play Draws
Largo Crowd

Coronation of Linda French as
queen of South Ward school ell
maxed the fast moving play "One
Minute to Twelve" . presented at
the city audltolrum- Tuesdaynight
by the Parent-Teach-er .Association.
Mrs. R. L. GomllUoa directed the
play.

Proceeds from, the entertainment
were 19i25 from an "early count
of ticket .salesand queenvotes.,

Parts In the play were portray
ed by Grover Cunninghamand Vir
ginia Douglas as the hero and
heroine. The four girls who wooed
the hero In vain wereEvelyn Flint,
Verna Jo Stephens, Yvonne Hull
and Opal Cawthron.

Edward, McEowen played the
part of the hero's father and.Sara
Maude Johnsonhk sister. Cornelia
Frailer and C A. Smith played the
part of the two negro characters.

A large crowd attended the en-

tertainment The queen' was escort-
ed to her throne by David Joe
Young. Carol' Conley and Bobby
Ray Prltchett announcedthe court
and escorts.

These Included Beverly Wilson,
Craig Duncan,Louisa Carter,'Billy
MadeSheppard,JoycaAnn Prltch-
ett, Gilbert Mull, Marlena Gomll-llo-n,

Jack Little, Joan Smith, A.
B. Conley, Wanda Lou Petty, Jim-
my Stegner,Mirrha Loy Ray, Dan-
nie Logan, Betty Hamilton. John
Edward Fort.

Waynetta Btaylock; Richard
Bottomley, Barbara June Petty,
Tommy Porter, Marilyn Guitar,
Mlka Kenney, Harftae Terrell,
.Tnvaf TCMn. JTan, Pearee. Culn
Qrlgsby, Dorothy Ana Bishop,Har
old Rosson, Dorothy Lou Kennedy,
Jimmy Martin, Mary Lea Branson,
B. B. Lees, Nancy Bath' Hooper,
Jimmv. Webb, Juan, Lee Nance,
JamesMarvin Willis, DeloresHull,
Donald Reeves.

Song wan given Dy tiaroara
Gomllllofl. Chuica Patty and Bon
nla Lou Talhett Tap was played
by Pat Keaney and flag bearers
were James Sides .and Evan Wil
liams. Bobby Bryan wa crown
bearerand train hearer were San
dra Blaylock and JuneGray.

Putlls from the Farrar Pre
school who took part were Sharon
Liner and Billy Mancll who gayea
ong, Sandra Swaru ana patsy

Maddux who gave a tap dance,' and
SandraTrapnell, Norma Ann Blue
and Eleanor Jo Ledger, who also
had a danca.

LMnda French gave a reading
and took part In a dance with
Betty Huneycutt, Patsy Maddux,
ThelmaIato Tucker, Beverly Trap-neU- .

Billy Mancll served a an-
nouncer. Betty Farrar played" ac-

companiment. Mrs. Fat Kenney
played other accompaniments.

CoahomaMethodist
Women MeetFor
Mission Study

COAHOMA, Oct. 15 (Spl) The
Woman's Missionary Societyof the
First Methodist church met Mon
day afternoon studying the last
chapter of "Christian Imperative''
with the Rev.J.W. Price as teach--
er. Miss Sua! Brown gave 'the de
votional. Mrs.'Mitchell Hoover wa
In charge of the businesssession.

Those nresent were Mrs. S. H.
Dunn; Mrs. Mitchell Hoover, Mrs.
J. W. Wood. Mr. N. O. Hoover,
Mis Susi Brown, Mr. 8. R. Hag--
ler and Rev. and: Mrs, J. W. Pitts.

Mrs. Lt P, Hendersonor Loraine
1 visiting In the --home of her
brother, J. A, Roberts,"and Mr.
Robert., . ,

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cramer left
Monday for 'a, two, week, vacation'In EastTexas and Louisiana.

Mrs. A. 'W. Brooks and daugh--t
ten, Jewel and Donna; of West.
brook visited la the" home of Mr.
and Mrs: Jlmmla Brooks, Monday.

Mrs. V. F. Robert and Ross
Roberts.visited, In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Turner of Stanton,
Sunday.

.'Mrs. A. L. Armstrong and Mrs.
joe' Miller were in Abilene Tuesday
visiting Mrs. H. H. Armstrong who
is seriously ill.

Mrs. Miller Van Horn of Odasea
was a recent guest In the' home
of Mrs. C. C'Curria.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith' Cochranand
Mrs. A. M. Sullivan spent Sunday
in Odessa visiting Mr. and Mrs. T.
R. Hall i and'family.

Mr.' and Mral.Jno. C Adamsj Al-l- ie

Ra6 Adam and. Jamie Lou
Brewer were visitors in the home
of Mr, and.Mrs. Charlie Adam In
Forsan Sunday,

Mrs. Egbert Echols of Barstow
speati Sunday, her visiting rela-
tive, feme wa enrout toWaco to
visit her daughter, Millie, who Is
in college there. Mrs. Truett y,

Mrs. Elite Elliott and Mis
Agnes Bamhlll all of Odessa ac-

companied Mrs. Kchol. They will
shop In Dallas beforereturning.

Mrs. A. M.; Sullivan, Mrs,-- Smith
Cochran, Mrs.'Tom Blrkhead, Mrs
Fred Beakhaaand Mr. A. C Hale
attendedthe. funeral of Lyon Sny-
der la Roo,i Saturday.

NightCducHS
MWnr ,Je cold., .eased
WT.fmf wahowdeator.,
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Whmis Wrong With Women

Straight.From The Shoulder,Qirls,
It Seems We Talk Too Much

(Second la a serte of later
view In wWeh prominent
womea dtseas what's right
and what' "wrong with the
fair sex.)

V

By ADELAIDE KERR
AP Feature Service Writer
''Women talk too much.
They not only are .Inclined to

talk too much at , home, but In
World 'affairs.they talk themselves
out of the "very things they are
trying to get.,

You hava that straight from Dr.
Ltaa Madesln Phillips, a woman
lawyer who Is presidentof th,In-

ternational Fedentlop of Business
and ProfessionalWomen.

The thing that makestoe mad-
dest about women Is that they
spend so much time talking about
social reforms and won't put
teeth In their own words, Dr.
Phillips said when L asked net
"What's right and what's wrong
witlvwomenT"

'Take womea' wotk for peace,
or In clvlo affairs'. Mora women
really "study the lssu: of war
than .men. But then what do we
do7 We have a Weik's convention
and talk, talk, talk. Expend the
urge and the energy for accom-
plishing something by talking
about It, Releasepent up emotion
and. then feel waVe saved .the
world. It's out of .our aystem and
we think we've done lt,

A Matter Of Tl dies
"But that doesn't put th right

people on the scaool board or
make neace In the world. If
.women are going to get anything
done they'll have to talk lets ana
work, more." i

"

Dr. Phillips ran her hand
through her silver shock of close-cropp- ed

hair and turned on the
heat again. , ,

"Women don't drive it the fun
damentals. They won't make up
their minds and do something
about getting the things they
want done, such as bringing peace
to the wopd and then go about
getting those things In the way
they go about managing tneir

CentralWard Study
Group Outlines
ProgramsForFall

"Why Do' Parent Need Special
Training," wis the toplo of the
talk, by Mrs. C. WJ Creighton
Wednesdaymorning when she led
the study at ,the Central Ward
group meeting in the administra-
tion building.

Other lessons as announced" will
Include "Your Child's Money," for
next Tuesdaymorning, and "Moral
Education . Through , Religious
DIsclpllneH'the following-Tuesda- y.

Other programsore sex education,
vocational guidance, the question
ing child, the family and Its con
tribution to the child, which will

take up two lessons. Movie made
children, 'Habit Is. the Unit in
Character Building" and 'Youth
and' the Homes' of Tomorrow."

Attending were Mrs. Joe Bird-wel- l,

Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. G. VL

Wood, Mrs. E. Notestine, Mrs. R.
V. Middleton, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs., C W. Creighton.

MrsiW.B.CoxIs
Study LeaderFor "

South Ward Group
A discussion on "Whose Fault Is

It?" was led by Mrs. W. B. Cox
for the South Ward Study group
Tuesday morning In the home of
Mrs. R. L. GomlUIon.

Mrs. Cox discussed fears, temper
tantrums, quarrelling, anger and
jealousy.

Next Tuesday the group will
study 'The. New Baby," and will
meet In the home of Mrs. Hugh
Duncan,. 704 E. 13th.

Others present were Mrs. Dun-
can, Mrs. Bob Utley and Mrs. W.
J, McAdams,

v.
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Dr.' LENA MADBSBC PHILLIPS
"...talk lee and. work more..."
husbands.

"They know how to do that
superbly set the stage, give him
a good dinner, let him take hit
nap and get all easedup and then
broach, .the subject of a .new fur
coat. Even then they don't do it
directly. They suzeest how stun
rilng1-- hi competitor' wife "looked
in her new sables andhow every-
body admired herand then let It
drop right there. But they keep
coming back again and again and
again till they get "whit they
want

It's The Same la Buslaes
"They don't use that system In

their work In clvlo or world af-

fair. In a,war caused by malad-
justment . among1 human" beings
and ah upset of spiritual values,
It' the men who' are making 'the
decisions. The women are siting'
by and saying 'aye, eye'and let
ting them do It. Wei follow al&ng
and have no more Initiative and
backbone..than just to follow
along Wa compromise for second
best. .'

Downtown
Stroller

The biggest quarter' worth of
fun we've had in yearswas attend
ing the SouthWard play and coro
nation last night The play was.
good but oh, those youngsters In
the coronation. These little pump-
kins were the cutest things we've
seen In a long time...,.

Mr. and Mrs. A, A. PORTER
were out and about lastnight and
attending the play at the audi-
torium. Also saw Mrs. HARRY
LEES, whose son was one of the
escorts In the coronation cere-
mony,...

Mn and Mr. C. W; DICKER-SO-N

were also at the show and
seemed to be enjoying It And
here' a bouquet to LINDA
FRENCH,,who wa crowned the
queen. She fas quite a royal look
ing little somebody when she
mounted her throne and gated

One little boy spent his Ufa
counting' the footlights and an-
other gazing at the celling to see
what went on up Jhere. Another
young un emitted huge yawns, at
regular intervals. But no matter
what they did, they were cute....

Among those unsolved mysteries
1 why does it alwaysrain between
7 and 8 o'clock in the morning
when folks are wending their way
to work. And between the same
hours in the evening when folk
ore wending'else where...j- -

Class To Meet At
Baptist Church

Mrs. Chester O'Brien's Bible
class will meet at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday at the First Baptist
church.
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asaa Haxlra" from BarbaraMater (toft), Katharine Booth,

"And we do K to. businesstee.
Women wea't run the risk of in-
sisting on having that neat higher
job and the feeogaltloa and par
that goes with It, though they do
all the work.

T don't know how we're gotag
to get any plaoe until womea get
a little more callltaat about hav-
ing their own voice heard la a
world la which they pay the fu.l
price of mistake mad by men."

Dr. Phillip paused a moment
and gave me herfamous smile.
."Womea today are what their

grandmother ware the menders
of society. They fix .up broken
bones, tie on splints, put on salve
and keep on doing L They won't
stick to the job of preventing
broken bone la the world (where
they bow have a voice) iaataad
of merely mecdlsg them.

"In the last analysis women
won't pay the price hard work,
criticism, censure and misunder
standing. Theywant to save the
world and still not make enemies.

"Of eourse when wa start out
to put the right people on the
school board or do something.con-
structive for peace, our husbands
generally won't let us do it be
causewe may lose him some bust-ness'- or

friends. But then, we don't
want to lose the trade either. We
want the fur' coat it brings."

The Sugar PHI
She scooped up her papers,

started forward her next appoint-
ment, and said as she went
through the door:

Td like to say,a word about
what's right about women. They
have a great ability to see the
fundamental Issues-reV- en .if they
don't always drive at them. They
are loyal and selfless. They'remore
adaptable, and more .flexible than
men. And 'tndst Important of all
they " understand human. beings
and their weaknesses.That's why
I wish they'd stop talking so
much, get to work, and get aome--

Next: Uka Chase joins Pearl
Buck In haying some nice
.things to say about women.

Election Held By
Child Culture
Club Members

Holding election of. officers and
planning Installation for nextmeet
ing, the.Child Culture club met at
the First Methodist church Tues-
day afternoonwith Mr. Joe.Pickle
and Mrs. H. B. Culley a hostesses.

Mrs. Pickle Is new presidentand
Mrs. Culley, vice president Mrs. J.
D. Arthur, second vice president
and Mrs. Larry Schurman, secre-

tary.'Mr. P. K. McDanlel 1 to be
treasurer.

Committee appointments were
made for the program, yearbook,
and membershipcommittees.

A round-tabl- e discussion on how
to' cope with 'children's fears wo
led by Mrs. Schurman.

Refreshments were served and
others present were Mrs. Gordon
Bottomley, Mrs. Leal Schurman,
Mrs, Harold Bottomley, Mrs. Hen--:

ry Holllnger, Mrs. T. J. Williamson,
Mrs. William H. Smith, Mr. En
mon Lovelady. ,

Idle Art Bridge
Club IncludesOne
GuestAt Party

- Mrs. De Davis wo Included as
only guest when the Idle' Art
Bridge club met In the home of
Mrs. W. O. Queen Tuesday eve
ning.

A Hallowe'en themewas used In
the refreshments and appoint
ment. Veda Robinsonwon high
score and Mrs. Henry Covert, ec-o-

high. Mrs. Ray McMahen
blngoed.

Others playing ware Mr. D. M.
McKlnney, Mrs. Pascal Buckner,
Mrs. Doug Newman,Lennah Rose
Black, Mrs, Fletcher Sneed, Mrs.
Glen Queen, Mrs. T. H. NeeL

Only three states now provide
regular open season for trapping
beaver, once common In America
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RODDEN STUDIO
Batter Portrait"

1SHEW LOCATION
601 Mata 2k. 16t8

BIO SFRENQ STEAM
LAUNDRY

Tears la Laundry Serrloo
L. a HoldieUw, Prep.
FTRST CLASS WORK

Gas 1?

The Word for

Quality
Portraits
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KELSEY
860 Runnel Ph. I3M
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Showr QJy-oH-i

Mmbr Of
Beta SigmaPhi

A' personal shower for Clarlada
Mary Skadar preceded the model
meetingheld Tuesdaynight-b- the
Beta Sigma Phi sorority at the
Settle hotel.- - Mis Senders home
wa destroyedby' fire recently.

The' program was' on architec-
ture. Mrs. Jim Bob Pool talked en
"Pyramid of Egypt," and Sara
Reidy told about the Taj Malhal.
Myrtle Jonesdiscussed the Liberty
Memorial and Mrs. Paul Darro
told about the great 'churches.

Mrs. J. D. Phillips discussed the
Cologne cathedral and Zelma Far-r-ts

told about home .building..
Mrs. Loyd Wooten gave a resume

of the history of the sorority.
Guest were Betty 'jo Leather-woo-d,

Omega McClaln, Dorothy
Lee Bassett and Mrs. Leonard
Sidle.

' Refreshment were served and
others presentwere Deertha Rod-e-n,

Dorothy Dean Sain, Mrs. Mur-la- n

Smith, .Mrs. Theo Willis,
Evelyn Merrill.

RebekahSisters
Reveal-- Names tA
Lodge Meeting" .

Rebekah sister names were re
vealed and new name drawn
when Rebekahlodge 36 met at
the L O. O. F. hall Tuesdaynight
Plans were also made to attend
the Rebekah and"Oddfellow as
sociation number two meeting In
Crane today.

Othersattendingwere Mr., Eula
Fond, Mr. Rosalie GllUIand, Mr.
Eula Robinson, Mrs. Hazel Lamar,
Mrs, Julia Wllkerson, Mr. Maggie
Richardson,Mrs. Velma Cain. Mrs.
Thelma Neill, Mrs, Lovle Barlow,
Mrs. Eva Goodson, Mrs. Sallie
Klnard, Mrs. Mabel Glenn, Mrs.
Delia Herring, Ben Miller, Jones

Mrs. Roy Tidwell
Complimented On
Her Birthday .

Mrs. Roy Tidwell entertained,the
Kill Rare Klub In her home Tues
day, afternoon and wa surprised
with a showeron her birthday an-
niversary by; the members.

Mrs. Elvis McCrary won high
score and Mrs. Watson Hammond,
second high score.Mrs. Ollle An
derson Dingoea.

Mrs. Robert Sa'tterwhite and
Mrs. Hammondeach received gift
from their club sister. Mrs. "H. E.
juicjcerson was present as a new
merflber.

Orange cosmos decorated the
room and the Hallowe'en theme
wa used In refreshmentsand tol-
lies. - l

.

Others.present,were .Mrs., J. R.
Dlllard and two guests,Mrs. Cart
Madison and Mrs. V. A. Merrick.

Mrs. AndersonIs to be nexthost
ess.

The Detest

The Placet

Daily CWocbr Off Waakstvants
THUBSDAY

AJLU.W. will meetat 4 o'clock with Mr. W. J. McAdam. 213 Dixie.
EAST WARD will meet at 3:11 e'eteekat the school.
O. L A. will meetat S o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
VFW AUXILIARY will meetat 7tS0 e'cloekat the W.O.W. Han.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at 2:90 o'clock at the WO.W. HalL
HOWARD COUNTY PRODUCTS exhibit will be held Friday and gat

uroay at tae Keaion-oiana- m building at First ana. riunneis.
SATURDAY

V. win hold school of Instruction.
HYPERION CLUB will meet at S o'clock with Mrs. J. D. Bile, 139

Main.
HQWARD COUNTY FEDERATION will meet at 3. o'clock In the

Judge' chamber.

T E. L Class
At Session At Church

Mrs. JonesIs
Named Head0
Organization

Election of officer occupied the
afternoon whea the T. E. L. class
met at the First Baptist church
Tuesdayfor a businesssession.

Mrs. R. V, Jones was named
president, Mrs. J. W. Cain, first
vice president, and Mrs. J. H.
Green, second vice president Mrs.
C. E. Reed Is third vice president
and Mrs. Stewart Womack, fourth
vise president Mrs. J. Ji Dodge
was electedsecretary and Mrs.' J.
E. Moatleth, treasurer.

.Mrs. W. R. Douglass wa in
chargeof the program.Group cap-
tain named,Included Mrs. H. H.
Bquyres, Mrs. Joe Copeland, and
Mrs. E., E. Bryant Officers were
Installed by Mrs. Theo Andrew.

Mrs. W. B. Buchanan hadthe de-
votional and Mrs. Edgar Switzer
the prayer.

Hostesseswere Mr. E. E. Bry-
ant Mrs. R. V., Hart ahd'Mrs J.
W. Cain.

Hymns were sung and Mrs. Cora
Holmes had the prayer. Reports
of committee heads and officers
were given and,also reports heard
on the family adoptedby the class.

Mrs. K. S. Beckett talked on the
church budget Mrs. C. W. Floyd
sang "Speak to My Heart" with
Mrs. T. R. Adklns at the piano.

Mrs. J. P. Dodge gave a talk to
the old officers and Mrs. K. S.
Beckett andIrby CoxgaveInspira
tional talks. Mrs. J. E. Brigham
had the closing prayer.

Others present were Mrs. M. E.
Harlen, Mrs. L. E. Coleman, Mrs.
C A. Amos, Mrs. E. B. Klmberlin,
Mrs: Walter Douglass, Mrs. Inez
Lewi.

Six Nine Seven CM
Meets In Home Of
Mrs. Justin Holmes

Crochetingand sewing were en-

tertainment for the Six Nine, Sevan
club members who met in the home
of Mrs. Justin Holmes Tuesday.

Dahlias"fromthe garden of Mrs-Clif-
f

Wiley decorated the rooms.
Refreshmentswere served to Mrs.
Wlleyt Mrs. F. C, Robinson, Mrs.
?. .v mii....i as ,1,.. nh.iAu
Derden, Mrs. Rlll'Barb'errsTlB.'
j. 'latum, Mrs. u. ju. Manning.

Mrs. Manning will be hostesaon
October 38th.

jHp H

Elects

New To
Be At

School
There are plenty of possibilities

for .the cook .who likes to experi-

ment and you'll learn more about
.them In the Happy Kitchen cook-

ing school' to be here Oct '20, '21,

22, at the Rltajpieatre from ,9:36

.o'clock to. 11:30 o'clock each morn-ln- g.

Mrs. Cora Wilson, noted home
economist and lecturer will con-

duct the school. Mrs. Wilson will-b- e

Introduced to the cooking school
audienceseach day by presidents
of the parent-teach-er associations.
Mrs. Elton Taylor, president of
Senior high school, will Introduce
the speaker the opening,session.
Mrs. Wayne Pearce,council head,
will' take chargeTuesdaymorning,
and Mrs. Joe Birdwell, presidentof
Central Ward, will Introduce the
speakerWednesday morning.

Mrs. Wilson will give such help-
ful hints as: left over biscuits will
make good coffeecake, if split
buttered andsprinkled with dn-nam-on

and-sugar-. Toast until the
sugar Is melted

In preparing mashed potatoes,
bring the milk to the boiling point
befpre adding. Cold milk will be-
gin to sour a It become warmed
by the potatoes.

These andmany other helpful
hint will be told by Mrs. Wilson
in the threeday, free school spon
soredjointly by The Herald, local
business houses and national food
companies,

Acts 2 waysto
help

Women by thousandswho suffer
from periodio distress dueonly to
functional' causes find CARDUI
helps In two important ways: It
may help relieve such periodio dis-
tress when taken by directions
starting 3 day before "the time."
Or. taken as,a tonic, It .should
stimulate1,appetite,Simprove dlges--1

tl6'n (bylncreaslng'flow ot gastric
juices), so help build new strength
and thus relieve periodio distress,.
Try CARDUL adv. f

Wilson
' '

Noted Fdod Authority endHome Economist
a

' - Invites You To Attend The ' ,' '' '
. ,

HERALD'S ANNUAL

CookingSelloo

Oct. 20. 21,

Officers
Business

Methods
Taught

Cooking

WOMEN!

22

Mrs. Cora

FALL

RITZ THEATRE
Th Timet

9:30 to 11:30AM
FREE ADMISSIONLdAILY AWARDS
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United Stcttes- Argentina Ptfct Marks Cecit Diplomatic Advance
, TreatyFirst ,

In 72Years

Of Discussion '

WASHINGTON, Oct. 18 MP)

and theUnited States en-

tered a new phase of commercial
collaboration today by virtue of a
broad trade pact climaxing1 Ue
"on again off again" negotiation!
e--f 72 year.

The treaty was signed' In Buenos
Aires last night by United States
AmbassadorNorman Armour and
Argentine Foreign Minister Ruiz
Gutnazu. It gave Argentina freer
entry into this country of such
staple products as canned corned
beef, hides and wool. It assured

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without Calomel-A- m! Yoaftl Samp Oat ol

Bed la tbe Morauf Ruin' to Ge

Th llrtr ahouM poor 3 pint of ID laic
Into ronr bowtli onrr dir. U thl bll U
not flowing freelr. roar food may not d-
irest It mar JoitdecayIn tha bowel.Then
(u bloaU up your tomach.You ret.con.
tipated. You Icl aonr,afink and tha world

aooaa po&k. .
It take thoe rood, eld Carter Little

.XJrtr Fill to Ett thee 2 plnte oX bile flow.
Ins freely to makeyon feel np and up.
Get a packare today. Take a directed.
Effertlr In matin bua flow freelr. Aak
for Carter' Little Llrtr rill. 10 and IS.
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You'll find thena bettor
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the United States of continued
"most favored nation" treatment
In the-- shipment of automobiles,
refrigerating machinery, and gad-
gets without number to the rich
agrarian republic to the,south.

.However, teese advantage
wcro cqiulucfc tk oy coo oimccy
ers of Lathi American affairs to
bo miner la comparison to the
psychological Impact ef the
s 16OUlClip

The very fact that Argentina
and the United States had at last
reached a mutually satisfactory
trade accord was seen as signifi
cant,'since for generationsthe two
republics .have stood at the oppo
site diplomatic poles when not ac
tually at loggerheads. Argentina
Is a prldeful, well'organtbed repub
lic, traditionally Jealous of her In
fluence In South America, and
often critical of United States big
business methods In, the rest of
Latin America, The United States
frequently has sought Argentine
collaboration,but until the present
"good neighbor" era has sought to
Impose her own terms.

President Roosevelt called the
treaty "a monument to the ways
of peace," rind Secretary of State
Hull expressedprofound satisfac-
tion at Its successfulconclusion.

But there was some criticism by
those who contended the treaty
would Injure the farmers of the
agricultural midwest and stock-raisin- g

west Senator Sutler (R-Ne- b)

declared that" producers of
beef cattle, dairy products, wool
and flaxseed were again to be
"sacrificed under the time-wor-n

excuse, of a national emergency."

Court Knocks Out
Travel BureauLaw

AUSTIN, Oct 15 MP) The legis-

lature's third attempt to license
and otherwise regulate travel bu-

reaus died in the court of criminal
appeals today.

The tribunal invalidated a
statute passedat the last,general
session of the legislature on
grounds the law violated state and
federal constitutions and attempt-
ed to make a publlo businessout
of a strictly private undertaking.

Two previous laws had been
knocked down by the court

' L$fri'fi, afa XMWVftW, tVS iesBSB V ViatBVi
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L.C.L. FREIGHT

IMS THAN CAHOAD 1HIPMINTI

Yes, ,sir rthe way we handle
L. C. L. shipmentsis a"star serv--
ice1 in any transportationsys
tem. It's tops. A 7-st-ar service
that startswith free pick-u- p

anddelivery frdm door to door. '

GoVu&UtaUd
TRAIN-TRUC- K SERVICE

uuth 7 ta aUtU
Free Pick-u-p and Delivery
Fast Overnight Service"
Frequent,Dependable
Schedules
ExpressService at Freight Rates
Courteous,Unexcelled Service
Refrigeration Service. .
No Extra Cost
Extra PromptC.O.D. Service

fAna may we remind you that fI our carlosdFreight Service 1 l
L abo secondto none. J
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OUT OF THE WEST As comely lot of cowgirls as ever rode N.Y.ranres will annesr InMadison Square Garden rodeo. Left to right, and all contestwinners: Marion Rich, 18. Miss WestTexas;Ada Ferner, 19, Miss Ariions: Jean Claussen,18, Miss Northern California; Betty Goodan 17
Miss SouthernCalifornia; MarcellalseRich, 19, Miss Texas; Mary Mcrcler, 19, Miss Sun Valley '

PERTAINING
TO

PEOPLE
Mr. and Sirs. JamesT. Johnson

of Long Beach, Calif., are here
visiting her sister and family, Mr.

and Mrs. J. H. Greene. The John-

sonsare also visiting in Colorado

City.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C Johnsonand

son, WlUard Lee, plan to leave "this

week for Kermlt to make their
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Allen have
returned from Jefferson where
they visited his mother, Mrs. An-

na'B. Allen and sister, Mrs. W. A.
Shackelford. They went fishing
and hunting and enjoyed the trip.

A skating party to Midland was
held Tuesday andattending were
Mrs. Marvin Wood, Mrs. Guy
Mitchell, Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. E.
J. Tatum, Mrs. R. V. Foresyth
and Mrs. Jack Richards.

Mrs. Fred Engle and Infant son
of Long Beach, Calif., are visiting
here with her parents, Mr and
Mrs. H. H. Squyres for a lew
weeks.

Mrs. Bill Edwards and Joyceare
visiting her mother In Little Rock,
Ark. Edwards accompaniedthem
as far as Dallas on a business
trip. .

f aawaBaam.ama.am.a.aaaaawSi

Flashes
Of Life-- -
By the AssociatedPrcis
CRISIS IN SOCKS

PHILADELPHIA The tradi
tional rule that all freshmenwear
white socks at the University of
Pennsylvania struck a stymie
when Jack Adelson enrolled, but
tho sophomore committee still
saved face.

Adelson wears Size 14, and
couldn't llnd any to fit' him. The
committee said he'd be exempt
Just long enough for his sister to
knit a pair.

PARKINO rROBLEM
ELKHART, Ind. A new park-

ing problem confronted Elkhart
police when a countryman asked,
"Where can I park my horse and
buggy?"

Therewasn'ta hitching post in
the city, S6 one was improvised
at the city parking lot near police
headquarters.

GRANDrAITY WAS RIGHT!
PORTLAND, Ore. Them new-

fangled foldln' beds may be all
right for, city folks, but Warner
Richmond thinks they're plumb
dangerous.

He settled down for the night,
away from his riiral home, and
one did Just what grandpappyal-
ways said they would folded him
right into the wall.

He was treated for face and nose
lacerations.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY !

BETENDORF, la. -- r- Thinking
she heard a prowler, Mrs. Calvin
Strauch telephonedher husbandto
come,home immediately and called
some neighbors,, one of whom
brought a shotgun.

Strauch slipped Into the back-
yard to surprise the prowler and
was greetedwith a load of

xwrniy-iw- o pellets wereavl from, his left shoulder.

BROOKS
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SteelTo Rescue

Metals Play Ring-Around-A-ko- sy

MADISON, Wis., Oct, 15 UP)

America's metal problem has
reached an unexpected solution,
the National Academy of Sciences
was told today, one that may
change some of the habits of the
American people.

Tho solution is mainly that
steelwill become a part In many
things which have been made
with other metals.There will be,
asa result, a long rangeeffect on
many products and processes of
manufacture that ultimately will
affect habits.
This report 'was made by Dr.

PilotTraining
Is City'sPart
In DefenseJob

When' pig Spring entertained
B.000 soldiers hererecently, it was
Just another ekample of how the
city has been, doing what It could
for national defense without hav-

ing an army campor an airfield.
For the past two years Big

Spring has been making a noble
contribution through the training
of air pilots, most of whom might
someday be In a position to serve
the natfon in an hour of need.

Sine the spring of 1910, no
fewer than267 persons"have been
given a program of aviation
training here, and 108 of the
number represent people who
possess licenses to fly.
In four ground school classes.

Big Spring has had 198 enrolled
and 41 of this number were given
flight scholarships. Thirty-nin- e

successfullypassedthe instruction
and earnedprivate tiler's licenses.

In addition, 15 young pilots have
completed secondary or a more
advancedphaseof flight training.
Another 15 satisfied the require-
ments for apprentice instructors,
one for preliminary Instructor, and
26 more for advanced or
secondary instructors. Finally,
currently 12 are, taking cross-countr- y

training, and when they com-
plete it, most will be able to serve
as instructors in this work.

This program hasbeen.brought
about through the cooperation
of the chamber of commerce
aviation committee headed by
Dr. P. W. Malone, the Big
Spring publlo schools and the
Big Spring Flying Service. The
chaimW, through its committee,
sponsored the courses, the
schools made ground Instruction
available and the flying service
gave) flight Instruction.
To meet the. demands of such a

thriving program, Art Wlnthelser,
onerator of the flying service, has
Gradually built up a small fleet of
planes. He has two Cubs for use
in primary training, two Wacos
for secondary and drills,
a Cub' cruiser for apprentlpe in-

structors, and Stlnson with gyro,
compass,-- transmitter, etc., lor
crosscountry courses.

And indications are that like
John Paul Jones, who had "Just
begun'to fight," Big Spring has
Just begun to turn out fliers to
meet a vital need of the nation.

Night Hauk Forty-Ttc- o

Club la Entertained
FORSAN, Oct 15 (Spll Mrs. J.

H. Cardwell entertained the Night
Hawk Forty-tw- o club In her home
and high score went to Mrs. Ottls
Griffith and Wes Roberson.

Bingo was won by Sam Rust,
Jack Lamb and J. C Scudday,
Election was held and Mrs. J. H.
Cardwell was namedpresidentand
Mrs. Lamb, vice president. Mrs.
Rust Is reporter, secretary and
treasurer.

Others present were Mr. and.
Mrs. Scudday, Mr, and Mrs. Lamb,
Mr. and Mrs. Rust; Mr. and Mrs,
Rabawou,Mr. aad Mrs, Griffith.

d
- L

Zay Jeffries, Cleveland, chairman
of the metals conservation and
substitution group of the advisory
committee on metals and minerals.

Steel and 18 other metals have
been playing a
game for months. In March, for
example, there was a nickel short
age. Chromium, copper and vana
dium took over some of nickel's
alloying work.

Then a threatened aluminum
shortageput a heavy burden on
zinc and copper as substitutes.
Next ilnc fell behind and copper
supplies got in a bad way. A
few months ago lead was plen-
tiful, and it took the place of
copper, ilno and aluminum to
such a great extent that now
there Is an acute lead shortage.
Whereverone metal was substi-

tuted for another. Dr. Jeffries
said, a shortage resulted some
where in the metal circle.

Steel then came to the rescue.
Metallurgists found steel could do
at least part of the Jobs done by
all the other alloying metals.

The result is thebeginning of an
undreamed ofageof steelalloys,
many of them new. Although
steel, too, now Is short, Dr. Jef-
fries said enough could be" pro-
duced In time to make up for all
metal deficiencies.
There will be impaired metals

for many civilian uses, but these
Impaired productswill serve well
In emergency. With plastics com-
ing In to aid the metals, people
can expect Interestingchanges.

Nassauwas a prosperous center
for blockade runners during the
Civil war.

A freak variety of cotton that Is
green Instead of white Is now be-

ing used to make floor wax.

is 1942."

Rev. Haislip
GetsDistrict
ChurchOffice

--, 211

The ReV. T. W. HalillD was
named 'president of District Four
at the of
churchesheld In Midland
aiie xor we ibis meeting place will
be the Flrs church 1n
Mertzon.

Other officers elected were Brad
ford M. Smith. Bweetwater. vice
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Fourth Street'

convention
Teusday.

Christian

Ml)

president; the Henson,
Angelo, of re-

ligious education, and J. C. 'Ger-
man, 'Midland, secretary.

Big with 19
had the delegationat

the convention. The attend-
ance was .one of the

ever in the
The Rev. Haislip, of the

First Christian also
delivered the Tuesday
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PaulKaschOnSidelinesAs Steers
Start Qrind For LamesaBattle
CoetaBoots
EmNicely
FdrGeorgia

Anonte, Ul, Oct in un ai- -

Itis! Lee Costahain't played an
ttfttstal aeeeadef college football,
M kM ww yJeaty of points and
la aa ef Georgia' chief hopes for
jHesery Saturday ever Columbia Id
Jtew Tark. But It he wins the

.ii. he won't see It done. Hell
h pteklag up an Imaginary half

a Junior, is a place-kick--

spaeleHat His job' Is booting
aetataalter toucnaowns, ana

euafeag hi senior year In high
sshml h has kicked 6t out of 61.

jtimun time Ut suspended during
sl ,trr-sr-pe-at he Is creditedwith
)m aatJeala competition.

OoeU this year has kicked 10
arte point. Two of them gave

l 14-- 1 tie witn missis--
fcwt week. His expert toe

aa a sophomore gained
a 7--7 Ue with Kentucky,

beat Aufeura 14-1- S and Georgia

At half-dolla- rs are Costa's so-tt- ta

to keeping hi head down.
Jh saver hasseenoneof his kicks
jo aver the cress-ba-r. Instead, he
leasearerand picks up the lmagl-smi- jt

aeta. Wlngback Lamar Da-Ti- c,

who holds the ball, tells him
It Ms ktek was good. Once Costa
lashed up In practice, and Line
Coaeh J. B, Wbltworth made him
ma the traek for three hours.

C Byi Ob Hand
AUBURN, AUv Last year's An-

kara faeikaH teaaa waa captained
ay th "X" hoys Dick McGowen
aadSraestMills. This year's Tiger
aaashlaefa led by the "C boys,
Ltopd Oheathaaand Francis Crim--

Cheathaa H a quarterback
OHimlns a tackle.

jGrfcKrea Grows
COLUMBIA, 8. C While Inspeo-- .

the University of South Car-M- a

stadium the day before ,Car--
attaa'a first heme game against
Waa Forest freshman coach
yreak Johnsondiscovered that an
aha t minded custodianhad mark
ad at? a field of IIS yards longlo

af the regulation 100 yards.
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25 GrandFor St. Mary's This

Year Or GoodbyeTo Football
SAN ANTONIO, Oet 1

""ttEJESZS&vZseaie

skat aaarea1M pom.
, fnnenlieutbeaatara

lumdii and Eastern New
to be crossed la dueto start chokingat the gate a wea as oa the gm-Iro- a.

.. . ; .. .,., . " wfcow m m i aann - BMUHfia. bchi uuuiibi aaswr gum
did everySagoa a grandleseseato,
Baylor star, was hired as eeaeh.

1.1 huiuumn ndrwretea
the teamhaato do to earn tha ta !

A nodee stars who aaaae nanaw a- -" -
aad BusseU also obtataeda deaeaor so

Saa Aatonlo. Thea a few toda waadewd ta ea
the tide of publicity we iaers recTra . ,

The boys sUll kavel la aa etoboratodouble deekerhas fejM
by. Slrams. And to pare ezpeasesthey se those oM aatfersas red,
white and Hue. ' . -

TexansHold More ThanShare

Of ProFootballPositions
DALLAS, Oct 18. Put all Tex-

ans playing professional football
together and you'd have not only

a whale of a team but almost one--

tenth, of the' combined roster of
the National league.

There are Si predaetaof Tesaa
eeHeges la tha major loop aad
If yo ladadethe Seathwesteea
fereaee,which would take to the
University f Arkansas,the total
would be breaght to 40 lor this

This Is a far cry from a' decade
ago whenTexasgot its first player
on the team and felt
flattered. Before that the east,mid-

west and far west looked patroniz
ingly toward the. Lone Btar suue
when football waa mentioned,

But that's alt.changed. Texasnas
produced the nation's-No- . 1 team
twice In, three years,and when the
post-seaso-n games come around
youil lino wis smio ww --

Uea elevens either In the Cotton,
Sugar'or Sun".Bowl or all three
while la 1830 Texassem ooaiutm
Methodist to the Rose BowL

With the rtsa 01 xooteaii m
Texas colleges came thla. state's
ascendencyla pro ranks where
eachstarsasSammyBaagh,pe
vey 0Brlea aad Don Loohey left
a trail of brokea recordsla their
wake.
The reason for all these,Texas

greats?
Well," down here they have the

Texas, InterscholasUo league, an
organization of more tnan aw
schools In which over 20,000 boys
play football.

There isn't a learn in "o --

tlonal Professional league that
doesn't lkt a Texas collegian and
practically every one of them' Is a
product of Texas high .school foot-

ball.
Baugh, who holds the pro

league passing record with 111

completions for LS67 yards and
tte punting mark with 01 yards
averageon S5 kicks, played with
Temple and Sweetwater high
schools.
O'Brien, holder of the single

gamerecords for passcompletions
with 33 for SIS yards and the larg-

estnumberof completions per sea
son with 124. was.a star at wooa--
row Wilson high of Bellas.

Looney, who set three Tecoros
for pass receiving last season he
caught 14 for 180 yards In one
game, both new marks, and snared
B8 during the seasonfor 707 yards

got his start at Sulphur'Springs
high school.

Here U the list of Texas college
stars now With National Profes-
sional league teamsr

Cleveland Hams Owen Good-

night, Hardln-Slmmo- back; Riley
Matheson, Texas Mines guard;
Gordon Wilson, TexasMines guard.

Green Bay Packers Ernest Paa-ne- l,

Texas A. and M. tackle.
Detroit Lions Rafe Nabors,Tex-

as Tech center;. Robert Nelson,

carb readyfor the Read
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To7lSereilietteaahlrtle.will

Oklahoma, SauthaasteraLouWaaa,
Mealee and deesatranew lis goal

rerigae adUeyd BasseH, feme
MS.eM atUette pregraas. vM.nje,i .

Baylor center; Charles'Fries, Tex-

asA. andM. back.
Brooklyn 'Dodgers Bill Brown,

Texas Tech back: Rum Cotton,
TexasMines hack; Thurman (Tug
boat) Jones,Abilene Christian col- -

leae baek: Dave Parker. Hardin--

Simmons end.
Washington Redskins Kl Ald--

rtch; Texas, Christian center; Sam
Baugh, Texascaruuan oacx; vica
Todd, Texas Ju and. M. back.

Chicago Bears William Hugnes,
Texascenter; Clyde (Bulldog) Tur
ner, Hardln-Slmmo-ns center.

Pittsburrh Steelers Jay Arnold,
Texasback;,JosephCoomer, Austin
college tackle; Maurice Harper,
Austin college center; Don Looney,
TexasChristian end; John Sanders,
Southern Methodist guard; Don
Williams, Texas guard, .

Chicago Cardinals Jonn elem
ent, SouthernMethodisthack; Wil-

liam Davis, .Texas Tech! tackle;
William DewelL Southern Method- -
lit end; John Hall, Texas Chris-
tian back; ,Ray Mallouf, Southern
Methodist back; John Hlgglns,
Trinity guard; Fred Shook, Texas
Christian center.

PhiladelphiaKagles Foster Wat--
kins, West Texas State bacK.

New York Glants-Wlllla-m Ed
wards, Baylor' tackle; Clinton Mo- -

Claln. Southern Methodist back;
Marlon. Fugh, Texas A. and M.
back; Jack Simmons, Baylor and.

H-SUDra-
Ws

ManyStudents
From Vicinity

ABILENE, Oct 15. (Spt) Stu-

dent body at Hardln-Slmmo- uni-
versity, largest for a fall semester
since 1938, haa gathered for" the
Golden Jubilee year at H-S- U from
103 counties In Texas, 23 states,
and one foreign country Ireland
Dr. W. B, White, unlverslty,presl--,
dent, said, today.

John F. Owens; senior from Big
Spring is axoemberof the Science
Club at Hardln-Slmmon- s. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. F. IC Owens.

Also a senior at H-S- U I Srma
Nee Wootea. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Wootea of Big Spring.

Active m campus organizations,
DeAJva McAlUter Is a H-S- Junior
from Big Spring. The daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. O. H. McAl
Uter, she 1 a member of the A
Cappella Choir, the. Riding Club,
and the T. W. A.

A sophomore at H-S- A Is Melvln
L, Gill, seaof Mr. aad Mrs. Blllle
GUI.
Jl memberof the Cowhand hand,

Donald Melvyn Thurman Is a Hardln-Sl-

mmons freshman from 31g
Spring. She Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Thurman.

Other freshmenfrom Big" Spring
are Brl Deatoa, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Denton; and Gens
Paul Kimble, seaef Mr. aad Mrs.
A. R. Kimble.

ThomasHarreu. son of Mr. aaa
Mrs. O. M. HarreU, U doing special
work at Hardln-Slmmon- s.

Popular ,1a campus activities,
Bttva SuePitts Is a senior at li
st; from Coahoma, ane h ue
daughter ofMr. aad Mrs. N. W.
Pitt and a member of the Cow.
girls, Alpha. Pel Omega, the Plac-
ers Cats, aad the B. S. U.

Dorothy Ellen ODaalel, daughter
of Mr. aad Mrs. X. J. O'Daalel. 1

a Juatorat H-S- She 1 a member
of the A CappeU Choir, the Rid-

ing Club, aad the T. W, A.
Freshman treat Fsrsaa, Carlo

VanesKnight, 1 a memberof the
Hardin Wmmoiii RMlag ud. e

Is the sea at Mr. aadMrs. R. K.
Knight '
- Ray MeCuaeuga, Karate-Ska--

tester,waa clayhUT right and
on the football team'whea reeeatly
called to eater W ny ?
class aa aa aviation eadet la Cal-
ifornia. He 1 the seaaf Mr, aad

Murphy works
To Bolster
line Play

WHh PaI Kasea ea'tfca si

g9MCfly anO ss 'ar4s DvOQCV VpOF
asvVCL esVEaUBaK JussVaBCaPav BaHaal ToH Sj

rttsTC THsJay aMsOaTHwOmWU aBMy
lsa.akJUaasl skamlaf1tWV)K7V OBtJ aU

Tha lightweight Tearliaga
Jayed fair sueeesr with Lamesa
running aad passingplays, aad,at
times tha Btser defease tooicec
ragged. At first flat Men aad
leag passes clicked for praetleal
purposes, sadwhea this riddle was
solved, the yearlings awuar out
aad eut la sharply oa Just saeaa
flanker move aawould shake loose
Gus White, that poisonous package
freeaLamesa,

If Qua had beentoting that mall,
there were a few times when he
would have headed forthe prom-
ised land. Steer ends rode out
and tackles were boxed perfectly
While blockers suddenly put the
ball carrier elear la the secondary.
That's aboutall Gus White seeds.

Bat tha defeasewast entirely
agates Gas, for Tamraa hap-
pens,to have IB ether mea, aad
gaed eaes too. CeaeaPat Mur-
phy tried to bolster his Haes-me-a,

keeping them coming la
with shoulders dowa to stop
those sharp Tornadothreat at
the line.
With Kasch out and uncertain

that he 'will play Friday, Murphy
was running Doyle "Hunka'
Stewart in, that line backing slot
where Kasch's steady play has
meantmuch. Hunka Is new at the
post and his eagernessgot him In
trouble, now and then.

The rest of the squadseemed
la fine shape.Backner will bo la
there at center,Shaw aadSaggs
at offeaslva guards, aad Hardy
and C. Boykla at" tackles with
Blount aad Campbell oa tha
wings. Oa the defease.Murphy
Juggled tha toe around bit for
effectiveness.
In the secondarywere Woroack,

Bostlck, Stewart and Barton.
Offensively, the Steers were

polishing,off a few new tricks,
presumablyfor a prevueIn the La
mesa game. Borne 01 these,
though,elemental,were fancy-dan- s

and certainly would be exciting
and possibly plenty effective,'

All this as If the gamewon't be
exciting enough anyway. Both
teams have, potent offenses. Big
Spring has scored 73 points In
four games and Lamesa 67. But
Lamesa apparently has tha more
consistent defense,allowing only
SI opposition points to 48 Big
Spring has permitted to go by.
Thus. It appear; there might be
some scoring here Friday, night
and scoring 1 what the fan love
to see.

Arizona-N-. Mexico
ClashFeatureIn
Border Loop Play

ABILENE, Oct 15 Those amaz-
ing. West Texas State, Buffaloes
overpowered tha New Mexico Ag
gies, 61 to 0, with Wee .Ben Col-

lins In the role of a one-ma- n

gang, and New Mexico and Tempo
played to a sooreles tie, in Bor-
der conferencegames last week,
to leave the league leadership'un
changed, but two of the loop's
three leader tangle thla weekend
to changethe picture.

Arizona' Wildcats Invade Albu
querquefor the annualhomecom
ing at New Mexico, one of tha con-
ference's traditionalrivalries.

Tempe, the defending tltllsts,
Journeys to Las Cruces to meet
New Mexico A. & M.' cellar dwell-
ers, against whom Arizona and
WestTexashavepiled up 98 points
in two games.

West Texas plays,at home, with
Western State of Colorado com-
ing to Canyon, where Coach Jack
Curtice's Buffs have won four' in
a row. ,
' Conference team still to break
into the league .standing will
play their' last preOoop games,
Texas Tech meeting'Centenary at
Lubbock,, while Hardln-Slmmon- s

goes lntersectlonal, playing Ber
Wlnkleman's San Jose State Spar
tans at,San Jos.

Texas Mine plays at Loyola in
Los Angeles in the other game of
the week, with Flagstaff idle.

lie's AixtMinded
BATON ROUGE, La There's

good rsaaoa for Leo Bird, Louisi-
ana State ace passer, to be alr
mlnded. la addition' to his name,
he waa graduated freea Byrd high
school t Shreveportand la taking
a coursein flying at L8U.

FREDERICKTON, N, B Among
the sew atudentawho enrolled at
the University of New Brunswick
tha etherday waa a native of Ni
geria, on the weat coast of Africa,
His name la Okeehukw Btejtaaa.
He 1 studying for a Bachelor of
Selene degree,

Wast Easy
Startlae
Tbese CoM
Days
Ahead?

TheaYea'l Need
AFewerfal

. Goodyear Battery

TROY GIFFOlfcp
aUW.Srd FketveeM

Aggie-Fro-g

ClashLooms

As Sellout
TORT WORTH; Oat 16 Fart

Worth heeease the grid capital ef
tha Seathwest Saturday, as the
Aggies mave into Cewtowa.

Tha day wHl bring together, two
of tha "if team of-- the year. Both
have three vietorlea to their credit

the current, race. The Aggies
hat waa, handily from rather
easy eeaapetlUoa Sam Houston
Teaehers,TexasA. & L, and New
York university.

TBe BTogs have won, not so
haadthr. fresa three somewhat
streagercompetitors Tulsa, ArkT
aasaaaaa Indiana.

All of which means that there
to no way to figure out Just what
might happen eta the field Satur-
day. Sa the fan have decided to
come aad see for themselves. Ad
vance sales indicate a sell-ou-t
crowd of 30,000 or better.

It ha been three years since'
T. C. U. wen over A. & M, and
the Purple and White (adherents
are hoping this la their year.
Whea tha two elevens met In '39
the Frogs had already dropped
three contests,and last' year they
had been beaten once when the
Aggie came along.

Sports
Roundup
a

NEW YORK, Oct 15 (Herald
Special News Service) Have you
a little bowl looking for a foot-
ball team?....If you have, Perry
E. Smith of Springfield, Mo., asks
considerationfor Springfield
Teachers,a team that has won 3.7
games-- In a row over the past
three years.. .Page Satchel Paige

Mike Berry pitched 'and won
four gameson successive nights
for the California Eagle ball club
of Oakland last week.

Odds and-.som-
o ends

.Mickey Anderson. SouthernCali
fornia quarterback,had to Join the.
navy to get to play againstOregon
last Saturday....He would have
been called for army' Induction
Friday If he hadn't signed up the
day before with the naval reserve
air forces....Trying to outdo
George Marshall of Washington,
Dsa Topping has hired Glenn Mil-
ler's orchestra to play betweenthe
halves of the Dodgers-Cardina-ls

gameSunday. With Mrs. Topping
XSonJa Henle) as a regular side-
line attraction, all Dan has to do
now la borrow ,tha four! bruises
frpm Sonja'a Ice show and then
Inflict them on the opposition....
Li. t. smith, Jr,of pensacola,Fla,
has figured it out that the odds
against picking ten winners in a
football pool are 59,019 to 4 when
ties count' against you. ...That's
out of boundsfor thla, department's
mathematics,but fV still adds up
to the fact that the picker isn't
going to get rich,

Today guest star
. Deak Morse, St Johnsbury (Vt)
CaledonianRecord; "Ossle Bolem
of Syracuse,who had his center
facing the backs Instead of vice
versa when snapping the ball,
missed a bet by not having the
backs reverse their positions, too,
and take the ball between their
legs. It certainly would have
been more confusing, but proba-
bly only to Syracuse."'

(aad.wed cars under
. 2 years pf ago)

OTItID UNBIR

TEXAS

Gregg Doing Right
As Mentor For Lamesa

Lester Gregg, serving hi first
year -- as mentor for tha Lamesa
Tornadoes, ought to have a good
slant oa. this coachingbusiness.

He serveda long enoughappren-
ticeship!...just short of a decade
aaaaassistantof the team he now

Lester, oa whom the home folks
at Lamesa have tacked .the han-
dle of "Red," spent nine years un-

der F. T. McCoIlUm, veteran
coachof LamesaMid who turned
out virtually every football team
the high school ever had.

Mao learned to lean heavily' on
his heady assistant, but until af-

ter hut seasonGregg never had
hi chanceto coacha high, school
football team and atlll stay at La-
mesa, a place that sort of get in
your blood,

But after, 18 years, with a two
year respite, McCollum decided
last winter to devote bis time to
hi duties aa Lamesa high school
principal and recommended Gregg
for the Job.

Of cours Gregg would have a
hard time coming up to Mao's
record,for he's playing In a faster
brand of ball than Lamesa domi-

nated In the lush class B (since
called A) days. But with a fair
bunch ft material for his first

Midland Will
BattleWink

MIDLAND, Oct 15 Filling an
open date on the Midland sched-

ule, the undefeated' and untied
Wink Wildcats, kingpins of Dis
trict 7-- wIU tangle with the Mid
land Bulldogs of District.
here Friday night

Although not a conferencegame,
the tilt will be one of the main
gamesof the seasonfor both clubs.
Rivalry betweenthe two clubs has
been keen for a number of' years,
with the Wlnk-Mldlan- d games an-

nually drawing record-breakin- g

crowds.
The Wink' Wildcats, winners

of numerous district'
and regional titles, have won four
games thla season, decisively
blasting Hobbs and Jal, N. M. and
Crane and Levelland. Hobbs Is
the defending state champion of
New Mexico.
. Midland "has yet. to scratch the
win ledger, having been defeated
by Tsleta, Austin (El Paso), San
Angelo and Sweetwater.

Fan clamored for a Midland--,
Wink tilt after the 'two clubs col-

lided In a non-decisi- scrimmage
here before the seasonwas In full
swing. Wink thought It toqk the
scrimmage, but Midland didn't
agree. The matter will be settled
Friday night

Kimbrough Doing
,

OK In Hollywood
HOLLYWOOD, Oct 15 UP)

John Kimbrough, who has done,
very weU as a footbaU player,
la making good as a movie actor.

The former Texas Aand M.
gridiron star, who recently com--,
pleted hi first picture, "The
.Lone Star Ranger," has been
signed to a long term' contract
by 30th Century-Fo- x.

He Is to report to the studio
Dec. 1 to start another film af-
ter he haa completed a four-ga-

schedule with the New
York Americas pro football
team. His movie salary will
range between $500 aad 750 a
week for the first year.
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string, he's doing well enough.
' His boys opened in booming
fashion agalnit Tahbka, piling up
a KM) score, then mowed down
Thomas Edison of San Antonio
20--0 before hubblng Flalnvlew and

; T
PatAnkenman
New Manager
Of Pelicans

NEW ORLEANS, Oct 15 UP)

Business Manager Charles Hurth
of the New Orleans Southern as
sociation club announced today
that FrecL M. "Pat" Ankenman, Jr.,
Pelican second baseman for the
past two years, had been appoint
ed manager for the 1942

season.
He succeeds Ray Blades, former

St Louis Cardinal pilot who be
came a coach for the Cincinnati
Reds after guiding New Orleans
to fourth place In the Southernas-

sociation this year.
Ankenman la a aon of the owner

of the Houston, Tex, club in the
Texas league and a graduate of
Texas university.

Cowboys Off For
WestCoastFray

ABILENE, Oct 15 The Hardln-Slmmo-ns

Cowboys will go lntersec-
tlonal this week before the
Border conference flag chase,
Journeying to San Jose, Calif to
meet the San JoseState Spartans
there Friday night

The meetingis the first for Hardln-Sl-

mmons
. with the west coaqt

school, 'tutored .by Coach Ben
Wlnkelmah,former. Arkansas'men-to-r.

After Monday and Tuesday
workouts the Cowboys leave Wed-
nesdayfor San Jose. The Ranch-
ersarrive there,Friday, after work-
outs enrouteat Clovls, N, M, and
Barstow, Calif., and a brief stop-
over In San Francisco.

Gypped On Birhday
MILWAUKEE, Wis. Mel Ma-

ceau, Marquette'ssurprisingly good
Sophomore center,wishes President
Roosevelt would change the date
of Christmas, too. Dec 25 also is

birthday and he says he
get "gypped" by relativeswho fall
.to double up oa their presents.

Eachtime ttc ke-co!- d Coca-Col- a, you arc reminded
that Is the quality of genuinegoodneM.
manya refreshingexperience...has everywhere
to trust the of Coca-Col- a.

COCA-COI- A 1WTTLING
Sari-- ,

Good Job,
HmcI

team

Kslr
Thank Yu 'tfSKSjL'

Gridders
losing 12--0. That toss, fceweTeJTt
was as much a a- - -t M sr

thing. Flalnvlew' had Jwtjbeea
swamped In an opener aadTe
Tornadoes were riding too-Wg-

for their own good. Aad It had
to happen. . 7?

Next week the psyeheleglealad-'vantag-e

was with Lames,.',aad
Red Gregg knew hew to. uee.K.
Odessa's invincible Broaehe
pranced into Lamesa and limped
away Tha Torna-
does bad pulled a aagalfleeat
14-1-8 upset Suffering a relapse,
the Lameean met Abilene Beat
The Tornadoes twisted aad.puffed
all over the field but they never
could shake theirace hall carrier,
Gus White, Jr loose aad lest' the
game 6-- -

Friday Gregg bring hi scrap-
ping bunch of boys to Big Spring.
He may win and hemay net but
fans will be sure of one thing .
they will see a bunch of sharp
flankers, sipping flat zone ihets,
long overheadheaves, and some
neat sucker movement to ;gt
Gallopln' Gus in the open. And if
he does often enough, W. L.Marr
could resign as mayor at Lamesa,
for Red Greggcould move la If he
wanted to.

Delia Aims To Win
Texas Light Crown'

Oct 15 WPh-Mi- ke

Delia sayshe Is going to win by"a
knockout In tonight'
bout for the Texas lightweight boat-

ing but Ted Garcia
U the sentimental favorite In this,'his home town. .'

Delia, a protegeof Henry Arm-
strong, has beenestablisheda 6--4

favorite. .
tDelia expect to- - weigh In at

133 1--2 to Garcia' 13L

Football Heaoqtrkni
Score Every Quaxtor

TEXAS CLOT"
"You All Know Lea"

T. E. JORDAN A OO.
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OcfBlrt ,Joiiw HtmtXr Plane
Xr YAM, Oei. M.

thaa 88 tnetmted and motoriaed
eavaky took up th hunt todayfor
aa observationplane and Ha erew
of teres army flier who havebeta
netting sine Mondayon a routine
flight from Biggs Field, Fort Bliss,

The March centeredoa the pop-
ulous Rio GrandeValley from the
Mexican border north to La
Cruees,N.ll,u well ai the waste-
land over which plane fanned all
yesterday without a traca of the
nip.
The missing fliera araLt Willie

7Z?z?,t"rj.
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Favorites Lead In
Women'sGolf Meet

FORT WORTH, Oct US

Patty Bars of Minneapolis faced
Bettya Jane Mima of Dallas and
Helen Pettweller of Washington
went up against Mrs. Lee Christo-
pher of SanAntonio in today' top
matches in the Texas women's
open golf tournament.

In the opening; round yesterday,
Miss Mims defeated Mrs. C.
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JL bakerChampion ever produced
markably economical of 'gas and
solid andsoundwith the bestof materials
andcraftsmanship. Prices, of nearlyevery-

thing elsewe useareincreasing
ably bur this distinctive, brandnew 1942
StudebakerChampionsells for only
moderate amount more than the previous
model. Second drive it now. Moderate
down payment CLT. terms.

Davidaaaof Fort Worth and Mr.
CMttaksr pat Tori Worths
H. Y. Oatdoei.

Tha favored fire Mary Agnte
WaM of Ma!. Mioh,; Mis
Berg, Saba Dtdrlkeea Saharlas of.
Log Angele, Mia IHltweller, nnd'
Fort Worth' Anlela Ooldthwalte

won without feeing pressed.
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COVER, Ens;. Capt. Thomas
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commissioned officers, had them
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When Informed of approaching;
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turned home from a two week'
vacation.

Betty Louise StodghlU returned
home Monday to Waco, having
visited the past month with Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Loper.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Chambers
and family are visiting la Meri-
dian.

Wiley Hearn of San Angelo was
a Forsan visitor the past week-
end.

Joy Lane of ACC spent tfie
weekend with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Lane.

Mrs. Daisy Cook of Fort Worth,
Is the houseguestof her daughter,
Mrs. LlUle Mae Johnson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Clifton were
San Angelo visitors 'Monday.

Joe B. Hoard, who has been in
Dallas, is home with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard, St.,
of Otlachalk.

Evelyn Monroney was a San
Angelo visitor Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Craig of California 1

home with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Barber,

Mr. and Mrs. R. X Wilson were
Hermit visitors this week.

The Rayford Lyles of Denver
City were recent Forsan visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Astrury of
Coahoma visited relatives in For-
san this week.

OIbb Sawtelle of Big Spring was
a guest of Gene and Eva Smith
the past weekend.

Charles Hueval of Brownwood
visited bis brother, Lewis, and
Mrs. Hueval in the Sun camp this
week,

Bill Sklles was back home with
friends and relatives the past
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Bell and
Melvln of SanSabawere guestsof
Mr. Bell's parents,Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. White, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmie Hagar
have moved to Marathon.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Green and
family were Odessa visitor

ClubwomenFavor
Food Stamp Plan

COLORADO CITY. Oct 10 (Spl)
Clubwomen, of Mitchell county
have gone on record a favoring
the food tamn nlan and'thl week
mad appearance before both' the
county commissioner court and
the city council to ask that the
plan be favorably considered.

In .the absence of Mrs; A. L.
Whlpkey,rwho Is In Houston.Mrs.'
J. O. Merrltt headed the delega
tion making these appearances.
Mrs. Whipkey and member of the
food stamp plan committee, Includ
ing Mrs. N. W. White, Mrs. James
Root Mrs,' L. B. Elliott and Mrs.
Sefton Pickens, recently went to
Big Spring to investigatethe work-
ing of the plan there. The com-
mittee reported at a called meet-
ing of clubwomen at the library
building on Saturday.Thirty wom-
en attendedthe meeting.

Boll Worms Sought
In Mitchell County

COLORADO CITY, Oct 10 (Spl)
An inspection machine for pink
boiiworma began work la Colo
rado City and vicinity thl week,
accordingto R. A, Nicholson, agent
for thl area of the pink bollworm
quarantine,

The machine, mounted on a
truck, eonalst of two screenwire
drums, ea lsiids the other, so
constructed M to separate gin
trash and dirt from Insects. It
1 capable of Inspecting 300-36- 0

bushel of trash, per day. While
her K will b usedto Inspect the
trassof aesa 17 gin in thl area.
Hater Oar of SaaAntonlo 1

quaraatla aid la charge ef the
maefewe.

More than 1,960,066 truck are
haalteg defease good oa U. 8.
highways, aeeerdlag te the OPM
Priorities Divides.

Qen. Marshall Says QermansLose
Material Rapidly In RussianWar

WASHINGTON. Oct 10 )

General Qeerg C. Marshall was
reported today to have told a ten--

& WiihimTW 1 It t m lluit 4h (lftrMin

armies were paying a tremendous
arlee la material for tne grouna
gained in the drire on Moscow.

This Information was said to
have figured in the testimony
whieh the army chief of staff gave
when he appeared yesterday be-

fore tha appropriations
whieh is considering the

new ICMS.600.000 lease-lan-d bill.
The eaasBlte members had

questioned abeut tha military
eatteek en tha easternfront but
Marshall avetdedaay prediction
ea Russia' ehaaee for success
la stemming tha naal effeaelve

Higher Grade
PriceClamor
RisesAgain

TULSA, Okla,, Oct 18. tff The
clamor.for higher crude petroleum
prices, which subsided la August
a the governmentsought to freece
prices at the current level, Is. grow-

ing in volume again. - '

A major purchaser,'-th-e Phillip
Petroleumcompanyof Bartlasvllle,
Okla 'added Its voice to the hue
and cry this week with a proposal
to Price Administrator Leon Hen
derson that price be boosted X
cent a barrel Immediately,

The reply from .Hendercon waa
a disclosure that the OPACS ha
begun aa Investigationof the price
situation andplana to consult with
producers"In an'endeavorto reach
a fair solution."

At the "price administrator's re-
quest the Bartlasvllle firm, which
buys ?5,OO0,OOO,OOO barrels of crude
oil annually in Oklahoma,Kansas
and Texas, agreed to defer action
on its proposal.

Frank Phillip, chairman of the
board, reiterated in a memorandum
to' Hendersonthe contention often
advanced In .the oil Industry put
rising labor andmaterial cost and
higher taxe hadmad It unprofit
able y erch for new petroleum
reserve.

The industry waa Interested,
meanwhile, by a report that Great
Britain' improved position on the
Atlantic might enable bar to turn
back part of the oil tankers bor-
rowed from the United States.
Transfer of the vessels which had
been hauling oil from Gulf ports to
the Atlantic Seaboard, resulted in
the purported gasoline shortageIn
the east.

Prices,priorities and other press-
ing problem of the industry will
be.' discussed during the coming
week at meeting of the Independ-en-t

Petroleum Association of
America 'in Tulsa and the Inter-
state Oil Compact commission In

"

Fort Worth.
In the field, the Oil and Gas

Journal reported that completions
dropped off sharply during the
week, with .the most noticeable de
clines in Louisiana, Ohio ana 1111- -,

not. The total waa 627, compared
with 715 In the previous week.

When food 1 plentiful the al-

batross gorge itself until It can
neither swim nor fly. .,

More Iron ore baa been pro-

duced in Ontario than In any other
province of Canada,

FLOWERS
For All Occasion

Kama for Friday RlghV
Football Game

ESTAE'SFLORIST
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SCHEDULES
Trains PJsstnoand

Arrive Depart
No. 3' 7l00 a. ta, T:9B a. sa
No, 6 llilO p. m. 11:80 p. as

Train Westbound
No. 11 8:00 p.m. ' 9:10 p. 'm
No. 7 7:38 a. ea. 7tC8 a. m

BU8M -- FAliTBOUNP
Arrive ' Depart.

3:53 a. ra. ,M...MM... 8:02 a. jb
0:47 a. m. , , 0:07 a. sa,

'0:87 a. m. ...M. 0:47 a. ja
1:47, p. m. v 1:57 p.m.
8:08 p. ta. iiimiiiiiii 0:11 p. ta.

10:13 p. sa. I0il7 p. sa.

BUSaat WRSTBOUND
Arrlr Depart

13:10 .,.. mmt mi. ..M.13:10 a. as.
' 0:00 a. ta. .MM..r.. 4:00 a. m.
0:40 a. ta. m,n,mmii B:M a, sa.
1:18 p. en. k.. ......... 1:30 p. m.
0:10 p. ta, 0:10 p. ta.
6:04 p. tau 6:09 p. ta.- Basea-yertho- eaaa k

Ottl a. as. 0:48 asa.
0:10 t ta. 0:80 p.m.
0:00 p. a. 6:40 a. ta.

3:00 a. ta. 7:15 a. m.
0)30 a. at .10:18 a. sa,
4:00 p. ta. 8:38 p. ta.

10:K p. ta, 11:00 p. sa.

6:14 p. sa, 6:23 p. m.

FUae Weetboand
7:17 p. ta. 7:38 p. ta.

MAH, CLOSmOS

Train '...,., 3:00 a. SB.

Tntek 10:40 a. m.
Plane ...... 0:64 p. sa.
Trala 11:60 p. as,

Weebeaai
Trala ...... 730 a. aa.
Trala ,8:48 p.m.
Plan' T;67 p. ea,

Kertabsaad
Trala 0:40 p, aa.
True 7i30a.se,

irsj --- " . m mm
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new la pragres.
On much the same topic how

ever, President Rooseveltremark-
ed yesterday that be saw nothing
In the presentRusso-aerma-n mili-
tary situation to cause him to
doubt the success of the United
States lease-len-d program.

The presidenttold his presscon-
ference that he had no idea yet
whether Russia would require as-
sistance under the program, and
would .not know until he received
the report of W. Averell Harrlman,
head of the United States delega-
tion to the recent con-
ference in Moscow, who is now on
his way home.

While Oeneral Marshall re--
framed from forecastson the out-
come

I
of the current naxl bid fo?

JapShip Sails
For UnitedStates

TOKTO. Oct IB. UP) The Tat--
suta Maru) first Japanesevessel to
all --for the United State sineslate

last July, departed from Yoko
hama today, carrying, Domel news
agency said, five Americana and
900 American-bor- n --Japanese.

Approximately 250 of the latter
are expected,to disembark In Hon
olulu, the agency declared.

Ninety-thre-e per cent of the tele
phonesIn the world can be reach;
ed from one telephone in this
country.

1.

2.

3.

4.

PACT

road.

PAY
LOW AS 50p A

aaU
i

214 Srd

victory in Russia,be wa reportsii
to have toM the aeaata asnassHl
that . those whe were "evalaaiiac
the long-raa-g effect ef tb ove
reat fauna
ment la the fast thai tha setter
fighting waa using up Hsraaaawar
equipment rapidly.

In thl ttte eMaf at
staff was said to have urged tb
committee to speedIts
Uon of the new
prlatlon, asserting that the
celeratlon of Amerleea annesssiit
production for natfen IsgMlBat
Hltlerlsm was bound te fcav, Its
effect in shortening tha war.

1

PISTON

when properly dene, reshape
your piston aad make Hit
stronger than when

Ring Job last thi
mllea longer.

We have properly peeaed
thousandsof piston la Mc
8prlng.

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Pboaeaft see E. TaM

NEWS RELEASE
FROM WASfflNGTON

TIRE PRICES

GOING UP!
4

Right Is The

To GetYour

goodyear
TIRES

Why You Should Buy Your Tirea Now!

Tire price are scheduledto go up.

Tire stocks are low. Tou may have difficulty gettteg!
eUelater. ,

Tires mountedla cool weather last you longer.

Yon needgripping, non-ski-d tread for fall and winter Ha-pe-ry

GREAT GOODYEAR G--3 ALL
WEATHERS

Your Big Value Bay for Long, SafeMTteage
At Low Cost

Last
Chance
Price

Chance

W.

$1089
Flas araouHtof excisetax
Cash price with your old tire
Other sizespriced la proportkm

Goodyear Quality Begins With The

ALL -- AMERICA TIRE

Last

Price

Flas of excise tax;
Cashprice with yeareW tire
Other skes la

EASY TERMS AS
WEEK

(Including carrying
charge)

campaign seieouiaga

connection,

proposed

671

Size
600-1-6

Size
600-1-6

amount

prleed preperttea

They saakegood or We Vet

BUY LIFEGUARD PROTECTIONNOW

Troy Gifford
Tire

Service

PEENING

NOW Time

WHITEN UFrnTOOi
aUABANTEK

3
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It the current war baa taught us anything, It

baa taught' ue the of resources.
4o who are scarcely conversantwith mili-

tary have learned long alnce that when
riMtqr drive, atart one of the prime object (of
strategy la capture of valuable resource. Aside
tram driving toward the seat of the
force of the army la directedtoward rich

areas,mines, oil, etc.
It resourcesare to warring nations,

they are equally important to nationsat peace. And
that can be brought closerat home.

Ia this sectionof the country we havebeencon-
sented with settling the land and

apparent resources. Too little attention has
ben paid to making a seriousstudy of locating re-

sources-which might be exploited.
At the best,our most.Informed people have only

a vagueidea ofour resourcesindhis Immediate area,
It has been la the last decade that the realisation
of the or our resourceshas
riawrtMi unnn um. Even though, we have been more
eonscloua of our resources,It cannot be

t

ChapterEight
a t

Carpet And Curtain
fto Sue Ellen allowed Johnny to

(tort her about the camp, while
Toby at great length the
discipline and training.

"You like UT" she asked

Johnny Harris answered:"It's a
dutyt and discipline doesn't hurt
anyone. In fact, I think lack of
dtsetatlBe la for a great
many failures today."

Ha could talk seriously and well,
and she found herself listening to
ideasquite opposed to thoseenter-
tained by men like Rlv. Johnny
Harris told her about his home.
He came from
--This Is quite different but I like
It rd like to have a home down
here."

She listened, hut his words bore
o and .even when he

talked abouthis with
GeneralMoore and that It bad de-

veloped because of some
she felt no Interest,

never dreaming that the Colonel's
la any way concerned

herself.
"A great many of the old and

beautiful homes down here have
been restored,"said Johnny
,1 despite the people who do

K," she said hotly. "Those.,homes
belong to the South and I resent
Utterly the fact thatnorthern,men
eomela and take them away from
us."

"They pay for them."
They have no right .to take ad-

vantage of the fact that wa have
so money to keepwhat's our own."

"Bt if you can'thold them!"
Td still resent them, rd never

forgive anyone who bought Belle
Acres."

"That was the Falrhope pl&nta- -.

uonl- -
Sbe nodded. "My

koau. I loye. it I've. always loved
tt. Maybe becauseI've, been told
that I'm like Great-aun- t Isabelle,
1 look like her "and act like her,
and It's been my lifelong' dream
ever since X was a child, 'that some
slay Td be able to repossessBelle
Acres and restore it"

"Maybe you will." He was look
ing at her with a queer expres
sion la nu- - steady eyes when she
glanced up quickly. Just for a
minute, a stab of uneasinessbroke
the serenity of her thoughtWhat
did .he mean had hesome.foolish
aatfsm that In some way he. might
J a part of her future! Pre--

iilnmulf be did. .
fcwwi alone with Glany for

a momentwhile Toby aid Johnny
on to get tne car. Tour .plan

sfr-rz-

wt i
kneel. cr--

I or v
'r LOW.
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Editorial

What Resources
Importance

terminology

government,
agricultur-

al

primarily develop-
ing

profitably

possibilities agricultural

petroleum

find you

ntsr
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m. Aai ia mm a sae total Mi
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said that this has been ex--

there are others. In this there
.n.4t. h. and many useshave

this The army has round that
from this resource is

And there are other that be
done with this

West of here of i

Vnnum "rotarv dav" or mud'
have on. Tet the of this Is not

to many. Borne of It In
and it is In a form which can be Is

could be
One of our more has the

of and travel
and this has Also

is that of rock as
And so It goes. How other we nave
Is as deep a to us as to next person.
But we that it Is that we ought
to know, It-i- s we might do
auuui

H& U JLXW& ?
explained

curl-'bual- y.

responsible

Massachusetts.

significance
acquaintance'

important
Investments,

transactions

great-aunt-'s

round:

wont she said "1

can't put up a of liking
not even to. keep

Rlv. Please don't him In
any future for It spoils

my day to be with him."
"Then this is

her
small face" in her
hand mirror and more

askedhim to drive
back with us and a
lunch to Haller

"I won't go."
"You You to be

sweet or rd never it
and now you just cant let me
down."

"Rlv to call me this
evening."

"Let him call It will do turn
good to

"I don't,want to go. '

the
mirror back In her bag and

to brush dust from a sad
shoe. This urns youu

have to you don't
Ilka to do. You're Sue
Ellen. You take the bit In your
teeth and race off the
notion strikes you. You're not go
ing to do it I've
the aad the
food and Til make you go, it for
no other reason than I'm

I had a thing to
eat today but a glass of milk. If
we go on the

She could not Jielp
but "How to go
with Tobv he feeds you."

knows IV said
I think It

not be so bad to marry a
man who'd of
ham aadfried I'm
I It are, too."

But she knew even be-

fore
marry a man who could

give you Belle Acres and
It All its and
aad its lawns and
I see more sordid In

for meat and than
for and

They both, and Sue El-

len tucked her arm Inside
as they away.

The was warm and
the air as They, car-
ried their light coats over their
arms, as they moved the
car drawn up at a little,

Tva known you all my life but
really known jrou at all,"
Sue Ellen T don't
agreewith your of

but at least
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Have We?
possibility1 thoroughly

PrYet section are
nfLvnionin been

found for material.
made particularly

things can
material.

mining operations

been going
known abound magnesium

whether Isolated
somethingthat

recent ventures .been
n,Vu- -t sand resources,

scarcelybeen scratched.
Use building material.

many resources
the

believe something all
for something something

work," bluntly.

Johnny .Harris,

meetings,

day spoiled com-

pletely." Glnny scrutinized
heart-shap-e

applied
Tobey

take picnic
Hollow."

will. promised
proposed

excepts

gone."

limited

Include

You're Spoiled
"Well...." Glnny tucked

dleback
do' something,

spoiled.

whenever

today. plannea
plcnlo Toby's bringing

because
starved: haven't

picnic"
"Glnny!"

laugh. horrible
because

"Everyone
calmly. "Sometimes

might
guarantee plentyl

chicken. greedy,
acknowledge You
"Howl"

Glnny answered.
"You'd

restore
carpets

replant gardens.

potatoes
carpets curtains."

laughed
atony's

walked
sun bright,
balmy spring.

toward
distance.

haven't
confessed..

philosophy liv-

ing, you're honest.
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Klnny."
'Try yourself," advised Gln-

ny. "And have a good time this
evening. I don't go for Yankees
myself, but Johnny Harris Is one
of the best"

Sue Ellen opened her mouth to
deny this, then laughed and
flashed Glnny a glance which as-

sured her she would do ,her part
toward controlling her feelings
regarding this northern soldlen -'

Later, when they reached Tyler
Springs, Toby, supplied the food
which they collected at his gro-
cery store. Bread, cheese, ham,
pickles, olives and Jars of salad
dressing. ,

Toby's sweet said Sue Ellen
as later she and Glnny made
the material Into sandwiches,in
the old brick-floore- d kitchen of
the Falrchlld home.

"Ummmhummm." Glany popped
a bit of sandwich Into' her small
mouth before she answered. "Do
you know that's the first food I've
had .today! Sundays we let Aunt
Hepple off. and don't nave any
Sunday dinner. Mamma goes to
church and then goes to bed for
the rest of the day. X take her a
glass of milk, and if I'm lucky,
someone asks me out I can always
get Toby. I hoped that Virginia
Major might propose a supper
date, but he had eyes only for
you." i

"Glnny. ,.bow awful To angle
for datesbecauseyou're hungry."

"It'sthe truth. Thy this one."
Tax not hungry."
Glnny sighed.-- ""I wish I weren't

so greedy. Ill probably marry
Toby eventually to assure myself
a full stomach.Isn't it vulgar for
a Falrchlld to be common?"
But her dancing eyes showed no
real dismay.

"I'm lust as greedy ' but for
something'else more material than
food."

"You'll have to work harder to
eet what you want" said Glnny.
'There, that's the last sandwich.
I wish we 'had. a cake." .

"Aunt Caroline baked a cake
yesterday. Shell be delighted to
donate It if she knows Johnny
Harris will share It"

"She's met him?"
The Old South

Sue Ellen' bit her lip. . "She
knew his father."

"You don't, mean Sue Ellen!
Is JohnnyHarris's father themanT
I can't believe It" Glnny almost
upset the sandwich basket in her
excitement

"He called on Aunt Caroline
yesterday."

"So that's why you bate him.'
"I don't bate him."
Glnny persisted. "Mamma said

they made your Aunt Car Jilt
him. course girls bad to do
what their parents told them in
those days."

"What about the cake?" evaded
Sue Ellen.

"You and Johnny collect It Til
stay and entertain Toby. He de
serves something after all this.'
Glnny waved a hand negligently
toward the well-fille- d plcnlo bas
ket

Right on the tip of Sue Ellen's
tonguewas a questionshe had no
right to ask. How did Glnny re
ward TobyT

She went bade slowly into tne
gloomy Falrchlld front parlor,
where Toby and Johnny satsmok
ing.

"We're going over and ask Aunt
Carolina to give us her cake," she
told Johnny.

He was already on bis feet "I
called Up Mr. Waller and post-
poned an engagementwith him."
He hesitated,then asked:"Do you
know Deedora Waller!"

"Slightly."
They walked across the high

veranda and down the brick-pave-d

path betweenrows of frag?
rant box hedge. They openedthe
Iron gate.. Johnny held it open as
Sue Ellen walked through. He
caught with' ber aad together
they walked along under oak trees
a century old.

On either side of the little vil
lage street stood homes like the
one they had Just left Homes fast
falling to decay. Dingy brick with
rotting columns, lawns once wide
and smooth, now overgrown and
neglected. This street had ence
been the show street of the coun-
ty. Slave quarters stretchedacross
the rear of the rambling old maa--

(Continued a Page 8)
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Wmhingten Dmyh "1
Col. Bill DonoyanPtlls
United States
By JACK rank of captata, he was ordered

When Wash-- out for the Meedsea herder treu--
of this war era atart ble. The order, tetiad htm la Po--

running over the Jlst of
whom PresidentRoosevelt has

placed In key positions, they are
apt to forget Col. William J. "Wild
Bill" Donavan.

They shouldn't, because out of
the silence which has shroudedthe
office of coordlntor of Information
are beginning .to come hints of
Just how vital a' role this new
agency may play In defense. Al-

ready It is being referred to as
the "ministry of Informa-
tion and should the
country get Into a shooting war.

Not only does it have the re
of digesting all the la--

formation' that comes out of Eu
rope and Asia,-b- ut also It must
plan counter offensives against

outside'
the United. States. Give that
thought and you'll see why COI la
one .of the more

Ever since he started flying
around Europe and the

as the "eyes and ears"-- of
Secretary of Navy Knox, Colonel
Donovan has been referred to as a
mystery man" In our defense

drive. Probably that's becausehe
doesn't talk much and, when he
does, hedoesa'ttalk about himself.

As a matter of fact there.Is no
mystery about Donovan, unless It
Is bow he got that monicker "Wild
B1U." He doesn't even know him-
self. It poppedout about the time
he was playing football at Colum
bia and may have been
merelya sportswriters transfer of
a nickname applied to
a big league pitcher of that day
named Donovan whose control
wasn't'all that it shouldhavebeen.

Bill Donovan Is a big, square--
headed Irish Catholic, whose life
Is one of those success stories that
has been .warming the heart of
Americana ever since there were
any.'

The son of a small-tim- e Buffalo,
N. Y, politician who had come to
this country from County Cork.
Bill spent his early years on the
wrong side of the tracks. He work
ed bis way through Columbia Law
School, went back to Buffalo and
set up a practice which soon was
proving that BUI Donovan wasn't
Just another guy with a shingle.
He then wooed and won Miss Ruth
Rumsey, who not only came from
the right side of the tracks, but so
far over that she was a member
of one of Buffalo's very first

Having become Interestedin the
national guard and risen to the
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STINNETT
WASHINGTON

Ingtonlans
Republi-

cans,

potential
propaganda,"

sponsibility

propaganda

Important

Mediter-
ranean

university

commonly

land, where he baa been seatby
the American tMe Cesuafssiea.
He did Join hlsjesaspaaylater aad
demonstratedat eaee that he was
a born military' leader.

He came out et tee World W.rJ
i 1a lieutenant coioaei of the famous

ramou "Fighting th with three
wound, and six OMsniiu. ..
bravery, to which, later was added
the highest of all eur h- - the
Vpngresslonal Medal of Xeaer. Thestories of his courage aad eala-ne-ss

under fire are legion. One ofthe membersof ate regtawat ence
told met "Instead ef.betagon, ef
those' officers who said 'New go
out there, boys, aad give 'em hell."
he was the kind who was always
glancing, back aad saying "Come
on, men, a little bit further aad
we got 'em on the run'."

.Four years after the war, Dono
van was appointee united StatesAttorney in New York, and two
years later he wa 'appelated As
sistant Attorney ueaeraiby Presi-
dent Coolldge. He wa one of Her
bert Hoover's chief baekers.aad
closest friends. Washington waa
shocked when Hoover failed; to
name him Attorney. General.

jjoaovan picaea tnat leaa year
for conservative republicans,1982,
to run for the New .York governor
ship against Herbert H. Lehman,
from thattime until' ha went hear-
ing and seeingfor SecretaryKnox,
he was 'Off the Washington scene,
except when his big .law practice
brought him here.

He's parked now la one of the
big offices in the guardedballs of
the triangular Apex building one
more rock-ribb-ed recublican who
may become one of the''Important
stonesIn the foundationof nation-
al defense!

PresbyteriansMay
Merge Colleges

DALLAS, Oct 16. Iff) The two
Texas Presbyterian Synods' may

Y til ,!!

take up today the .proposed merger
of Austin college of Shermanwith
Trinity university, Waxahachle.

Dean J. M. Gordon of Texas
Technological college, retiring mod
erator of the Prysterlan Synod
meeting here, .said yesterday "I
wonder If the two great Presby
terian bodies' In Texas will not in
the providence of God, find It pos-
sible to unite their means, 'their
love, their prayers,their Christian
statesmanshipIn one great Chris-
tian college."

isTWiW eflskOW sTCsil

Found:Definitions for Ham, ornyAnd Boosie
By GBOBGE TUCKER

NEW YORK I guess the three
most over-work- ed word oa Broad
way aad along Tin Pan Alley are
ham, corn and boogie. Boogie es-
pecially has been a life saver to
musician. It fa) the peg to which
a new phase of composition has
been hung. Boogte-Woog-te did It
The. Boogie came out of the river
towns and the left hand of negro
piano players. Today I would
wager you can flnd In the sheet
muslo counters and In the record
racks COO titles with boogie In It

"Boogte-Woog-te Blues" . . .
"Boogte-Woogt-e Mama" . . . "Beale
Street Boogie" . . 4 It goes oa like
this and on, and on. . . . Some
claim the Boogie goes on beyond
the. river town of the sold west
on back to Bach.A , . I wouldn't
know. . . .'But Z can tell you that
It has revitaliseda trade,madefor
tunes for a few, and given a.new. I

Jive w.ora to minions.
Corn Is somethingelse again, as

Is bam.. Corn and ham. are sy
nonymous with bad acting or with
any exaggerated hlghjlnka that

Uollytcood and

No OneKnowsHow Movieland Wffl PayOff
By ROBBIN COONS

Sometimes It
looks as It Hollywood pays off In
reverse.

A player does a corking good

Job, geet a rave reception, and
then Is allowed to.slt around for a
year' or more, perhaps forever.

We all thought wuuam uargan
waa "In" after "They Knew What
They Wanted." Ho was but Hol-
lywood didn't know It Gargan
didn't work again for months,
hasn't yet had a role commensur-
ate with his abilities.

And there's Ona Munson. She
was the little gal from Portland,
Ore'. via Broadwayand some.early
talkies, who. tried on a wig one
day and found herself cast for a
role many big names wanted. It
was a very specialwig blonde and
frowsy and little Ona was, the
first one It fit By the time she
tried It on. the picture was In pro
ductton and the part had to be
filled by morning. Her beat friends
didn't know her in that wig,, nor
did the producerwho bad to oast
the role. He saw ber, sighed with
Joy, and gave her the part She
played It in the testwig, the' same
that had been on many an aspir-
ant's head, andshe was a great
Belle Watllng for "Gone With' the
Wind."

"And I didn't work for a year,
that's what Belle did for me," she
laughs today.

have.becomepasseia the metropol
itan centers'but which remain ac-

ceptable elsewhere. It would be a
100 to 1 bet yoii couldn't read a
daily Manhattan newspaperwith
out finding somewhere In It the
word
"ham."

'corny" or & reference to

Hannhy. for Vivien Lelsh at
least, corn and ham remain pecu
liarly of American
slang. Mis Leigh and her husband
are In London. Hauntedby thoughts
of some of the bam sheremem
bers, probably on the old planta-
tion at Tara, when she waa Scar
lett Miss Leigh did a smart little
piece of bam-foozlin-g the British
censor recently. Some of her
friends of the theatre In New
York had written asking It there
wasn't anything special in the line
Of victuals she would like them
to send her. They probably didn't
realise that "food" is a word that
the censorsdo not like.

"No," Miss Leigh wrote back,
"nothing at alt We have all the
food we need. But you might send

There was a reason: as Belle
she was heavily padded, wore built- -

up shoes, bore no to
the wispy-sli- m girl she Is. She
doesn't get around Hollywood
much; people'' thought of her as
"Buxom Belle" when they thought
of her" at alt

Her Idleness ended when she
took Claire Trevor's place at a
Republic premiere in Lawrence,
Kas. Executives saw her not as
Watllng, but as Munson, and put
her to work In "Lady from Louis- -

ia." Taking Claire's place has
been lucky 'for Ona In other ways
too--wh-en Claire was 111, Ona's
test to replace, her in that Edward
O. Robinson radio serial has kept
her. on the air the past three years.

.

For Mother Gin-Slin- g In "The
Shanghai, Gesture,9 Ona Hunson
again Is unrecognizable. She slith-
ers sllmly her weight Is down to
89 pounds In exotlo costumes;her
facial make-u-p requiresfour hours
each working day; againshe wears
a wig, beavyly lacqueredand us-

ually She's the new,
Joseph Von Sternberg version, of
the original Mother In John Col- -

ton's once sensationalplay.

"T Laughed," she says, "when I
heard they wanted me. Have I
come so soon to playingold women,
I wondered?But Mr. Von Stern-
berg said I waa It and they talked

u a bad actor sometime." ins
censorwho passed Miss Leigh's
letter still doesn'trealize that she
was practically down on her knee
beggingfor a good sug
ar cured Virginia ham.

Hobby note: Leonard Warren,
the baritone ,. builds miniature
trains to scale. He manufacture
all his own equipment .and has
turned his Gothamhotel apartment
Into a veritable round househelt

As most people' know, Jascha
Helfetx Is one of the world's best
table tennis players. He Is also a
yachtsman, as Is John Charles
Thomas. Thomas has namedhi
yacht "The Masquerader."

LaurlU Melcholr, the mighty
Siegfriedof the Met collects guns.
He's a pig hunter. He alsohas shot
a bison In North Dakota.

The trend with musical and
theatrical people nowadays seems
to be rural. Lanny Ross, Glenn
Miller, Harry Carey, George S.
JCaufman arid almost "everybody
else own. farms. . . . Tito Schlpo
owns a chicken ranch.

Sights Sounds

HOLLYWOOD
.resemblance

feather-decke-d.

and talked, and finally I said yea,

I'd do It"
Mother Gin-Slin- g Is a beauty In

the new version, but even the Gin
herself Isn't certain bow shell turn
ut It seems Von Sternberg al

ready has departedfrom the script
and Mother Gln-SU- Is but a pup-

pet pulled by the dlrectorlalstrings.
Ona says she Isn't worried.

We needn'tbe, either, about ber
futurc.-eve- n If Gln-SUn- g buries her
again.

"If interesting thingskeep com-
ing, 111 do them," she says, "but
I'll never hang around Hollywood
as a bit character player. I have
to be busier thanthat I've already
planned ahead,and any time I'm
ready I can have a Job as a radio
producer."

Marine RecruitersTo
Visit Colorado City

The U. S. marine corps has an-

nouncedthat a temporary recruit-
ing office would be opened In Col-

orado City for a period of six days,
beginning Oct 15 for the purpose
of acceptingapplicants'for enlis-
tment

Young men between the ages of
17 and 30 years, single, in good
physical condition and having no
dependentsmay contact the

officer at Colorado City
through Oct 20.
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Let Us Help PrepareYour ClassifiedAds...JustCall 728
BARGAIN

We sUM kavea f

REDUCED PRICES
Let hs figure a'paymeatpJaafor yoa.

BIG SPRING MOTOR
CornerMala & 4th

New. Automobiles
Financed

Only $5,00 per $100
per year

'Lowest rata obtainable. Intur- - ,
anop that protects your equity.
Wo Finance- - -

Bale, and Purchase for
Individuals

"Automobile Financing"
, Home Service

CARL' STROM
Inrarance

Phone 123 213 W. 3rd

OLDSMOBILE
SERVICING . . .
That's our specialty! And ths
reason Is that since we sell
them to you. we havea special
Interest In their well-bein- We
want you to remain a satisfied
Olds owner and you will If
eur factory-traine- d men do
your servicing.

ShroyerMotor Co.
, WKM- - Phone 7

" , See.the 1942

t
Plymouth and Chrysler"

ob display,at
i-- MARVIN HULL
MOTOR COfllPANY

Wt Goliad Phone 69

-- S
C

' R
C
H

,- - Y

$
M
I t

T

TIRES!
ewTkesat

I

IiHUM W

MAGNOLIA
PRODUCTS

MobQgas
MobloTl

24 Hour Service

TUCKER
SERVICE STATION

(01 N. Gregg Phone888

W. R. BECK
andSONS

General Contractors
Let as estimate Free any Job
you may have. None too largo
or too small.

CaQ No. 1855
Bee. 400 Donley

BUTANE Gas Systems
Roper and Detroit-Jew-

Ranges
Radios,Space Heaters

GE Refrigerators

L. I. STEWART
APPLIANCE STORE

113 W. 3rd rhoho1881

Automotive
Directory

Use Oars fee Sale, Used
Can Wasted; BmMe. fa
Sale) Traefest TiaBers; TiH- -

Parts, Berrtee mi
series.

LUBRICATION Bee. Alemlte certi
fied hwrieaUOB. Hw pressure
equipment, rnoaeus, we Bearer.
Flash Serriee Station Mo. 1, ted
A Johnson.PhoneMM.

1886 Willys PJckupj good condi-
tion, and looks good; low mlle-S-f

! 180. X. 8. Sfereve, Conti-
nental Camp, Ban Augelo Road.

TRUCKS for sale One 1999 Chev-
rolet truck dual wheel; two 1939
Ford trucks, dual,wheel; one 1999
Chevrolet Truck; one 1988 iFord
8--4 ton Pickup, dual Wheel. Also
several lata model Ford, Chevro-
let and Plymouth cars. Taylor
Emenon Loan Co., 1104 West
3rd Street

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
WE HAVE not raised our oriean

Tou can alwayssavemoney and
get better service from Pat Ad
ams and Jess Shoemake. O. K.
Barber Shop, 708 El 3rd. .

MADAME Le Honda readings,
crystal, palmistry, cards,, and
astrology. Business reading
a specialty. Wyoming Hotel.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Cars, passengers dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur-
ance. TeL 8536. 1111 West 3rd.

TRAVEL, share expense? Cars
ana passengers to all points
dally; list your car with us. Big
Spring Travel Bureau,SOB Main.

iota.
Business Services

Ben 1L Davis a Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg, Abilene, Texas

FOR free Inspection for termites
c&u ,w vv. ttoages at cameron
Lumber Co. or write general de-
livery, Big Spring. Work guaran-
teed.

ELECTRIC fans, cleaned, oiled
and repaired. Lamps repaired.
Prices reasonable.Call J. E. Van--
Irfon, Phone 1705--

CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Clestag

11a.m. Weebdayg
4 p. m. Saturdays

Pet Obi2c Word .... Day

Per Two3c Word . i .tV .M Days

Per Three4c Word ,v.. Days

Per One5c Word .w. it Week

20-Wo-rd Mahwua
Readers .w .20P word

Card of
Thanks lo perword

Capital Letters aad 10
point liaes at double rate.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Woman's Golum-a-

YOUR worn fur oat can be re-
modeled and madelike new. Ex-
pert work. Also alterations and
dressmaking.Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
608Vi Scurry.

MAIDA Carper, formerly with
Bonnie Lee, Invites her friends
and customers tovisit her at the
Crawford Beauty Shop.
LEARN BEAUTY. CULTURE

Enroll now.' New class starts each
Monday. Position assured. Dor
othy M. Rayne aad Vera Q
Smith, Instructors. Trite or
come tt see us. .Jolley Beauty
College, 14 N. Chadbourne, Dial
6030, San Angelo, Texas."

SLIP covers tailored to fit. Draper-le-s

of distinction. Call 1400--

1400 Scurry.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

NIGHT watchman wanted; elderly
man preierrea. Apply camp
Dixie.

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities

FOR RENT A Maytag helpy-self- y

laundry. Ackerly, Texas
Call 763 or 273.

Say Yqu Saw It la
The Herald

FOR SALE
HeasehoW! Goods

If HRWW OnCerUVB

ELROD'S
110 Runnels

CLOSE out, new bedroom suite,
new Butane heattrs, new lino-
leum rugs, new rockers,new bed
springs, also compareour priees
before buying or selling; used
furniture. P. T. Tate, 1109 W
3rd.

Office & Store Equipment
GOOD .standard size Royal type-

writer would sell or exchange
for good Royal Portable. See
Thomas Typewriter Exchange.

Radios & Accessories
RADIO repairing dona reasonable.

The Record snop. ut
Phone230.

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE golfing equipment!

orlelnal cost sixty dollars: will
sell for twenty five cash: match-
ed set of Irons, woods, bag, eta
1903 Johnson,or call 1300, George
NeeL

HAVE in bank as collateral
gorgeous lady's diamond ring;
approximately Nice
mounting, perfect and blue
white: Cost $475, sacrifice 8383.
Write Box DR. Herald.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

USED furniture wanted. Also buy
and sell any kind of exchange
goods. See J. G. TannahllL 1808
W. 3rd.

FURNITURE wanted, we need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before You sell, set our pricesbe
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED Good clean .cotton

ran. See JusUn Holmes. Lone
Star Chevrolet, Ino, East 3rd
and Johnson

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-a.

Camp Coleman. Phone81.

NICELY furnished two and three-roo- m

apartments; also bed-
rooms; all bills paid. 808 Mam,
pnone 1707.

NEWLY furnished apart
ment; Frigldalre; private bath;
all modern conveniences. Eddie
Polacek, Fashion Cleaners
Phone1779.
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FOR RENT
ABartsaeats i

THREE room furnished apart--
meat. 80S E. 8th Street. Call Bl.

TURKU-roo- m furnished apart-mea-t;

eleetrla refrigeration: roll-a-w-

bed: private bath. Phone
864, 1309 Scurry.

NICE
- ."aulet anartmsati. . 2

new Ax- -...
minster rug; jmgioaire; mus
paid; eeapls; bo pets; call an1
see this at 410 Johnson.

OarageApartaeate
FURNISHED garage apartment:

close tn; ao monut; mus paia;
bo children. Cowden Insurance
Agency, Phone61L

AettaOvflaV

BEDROOM and garage; gentle-
men preferred: privateeatraaee.
1608 11th Flaee.

LARGE furnished bedroom: pri
vate entranceJ with garage; for
men. 80S Lancaster.

BEDROOM; close In; suitable for
2 men; private entrance; priced
reasonable. .Phone loao--j. 404
Lancaster.

ATTRACTIVE southeastbedroom:
adjoining bath: breakfast If de
sired, pnone i72--

Houses
FIVE rooms and bath Unfurnished:

good neighborhood; close to
store. 1409 Scurry. Phone 774.

SDC-roo- m unturnlshed residence.
611 North Gregg Street Would
sell. Ben Carpenter, Stanton
Texas.

NICELY furnished six-roo- m house;
be vacant 16th month. 709 Ayl- -
ford, Phone 1738.

NICE small furnished house: 2
rooms and bath; Frlgtdalre; all
modern: rents very reasonable
Apply 2306 Runnels'. W. M. Jones.

NICE and bathunfurnish-
ed house:1309 E. 3rd. Apply Gulf
Service Station.

VERY small but comfortable
furnished house; suitable

for couple; water furnished; $8
per month. 1704 State or Call
1824.

Business Property
BRICK, 25x76, suitable grocery,

furniture, tilling station, any
business requiring abundant
parking space; m ao w. out.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

FIVE-roo- m housewith Or without
furniture; will take late model
car for down payment Phone
243.

Farms St Ranches
TWO sections land 8 miles from

Sterling City; 820 acre; no
trade; sheep-ro-ot fence; 2 wind-
mills with concrete tanks; good
house. Phone2067. H. M. Daniels.

SPECIAL" Ranch Bargains. 9600
acres Stonewall Co. mesqulte
land. 2300 acres, Stonewall Co.
every acre choice, 11,000 acres,
Knox. Co. MosUy valley land.
60,000 acres,Knox Co., real cow
ranch. 3,000 acres, Callahan Co.,
oil production. 20 unit Tourist
Court, Income 823 dally. J. L.
Atteberry, 320 Cttlxens Bank
Bldg. Phone 6733, Abilene, Tex.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trailers, Trailer Houses

18 FOOT Sbultz trailer for sals,
reasonable.See Bert Fry, Camp
El Nldo.

Story
Continued From Page 9

ions. Stables whichonce housed
high-steppi- horses famous old
gardens neglected and ragged.

"The Old South," said Johnny
Harris thoughtfully, as Sue Ellen
walked along beside him, not
speaking. "Once my father came
to Tyler Springs years ago."
.Still she said nothing, although

she was rememberingthe stories
she, had heard of that visit. How
her grandfather had brandisheda
pistol and threatened to have
John Harris run out of town for
daring to take advantage of a
young girl's Inexperience and force
her Into an angegement.

Oddly, she guessed that Johnny's
thoughts might be the same as
her own, as he walked silently be-

side her. Whenthey reached the
house, she could see Aunt Pleas
seated lrr the parlor with her
church paper spread out on he
lap and her plump hands folded
and hereyes tight closed.

She turned to Johnny: Til slip
In and get the cake. Walt here."

Alone la the eld bouse, she
wonderedIf she had given the lie
to her resolution to avoid Johnny
Harris. Had she allowed herself
to forget Rlv....Rlv and her de-

sire to make him Jealous? She
thouht of DeedoraWaller, whom
she disliked becauseshe possessed
the power-- to interest men like
Johnny Harris and Rlv, la spite
of her lack of looks. Deedorahad
no oUlm to beauty.She was smart
She had the money to carry out
any plan; she had the advantage
of travel, experience. She was
broadmlnded and worldly. Sue
Ellen sighed.

A v era onnonnvf

Dutch traders had built huts en
Manhattan as early as 1618.
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EXPERT REPAIRS

Ob Ail

MAKES OF CARS

BUDGET TERMS

CLARK
company

818 E.Srd rtum

A Real Opportunity
To have year home repapered,
repainted, remodeled.. No down
paymentrequired.Small month-
ly payments,lew Interest rates.

Ble Sprise Lbr. Co.
UU Gregg Phone 1386

HUDSON
Owners rememberyou ret bet-
ter service at your authorized
Hudson dealer. Fete Matlock
la charge of shop.
We buy aad sell used cars.

Emmet Hull Motor Co.
184 E. 1st Phone 418

CASH
For Fall and Winter

. Buying

$5.andup
No Endorsers,No Security,.
Prompt Service, Strictly

Confidential

People'sFinance
CO'

408 PetroleumRldg. PbTtu

DiH
ELECTRIC CO.

Contractors
Fixtures aadSupplies

STEAKS LUMOBM

Donald's
Drive Inn

BUTTER TOASTSD
SANDWICBBS

Everybody Likes

Q&K
Save Dalryksd Bottle

Hoods-fo- r Cherry.
Vouchers

Xj Cro

HOOPER RADIO
CLINIC

?&4$tf EEZf

PlUlHIPlolalgltgBJAMrTr

Solution

Plierieeae

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S. FateatOattea

Arrwtam w
Ul t M Wm .H m

"Really; Mother, you don't Itave to belkve
everyone who says look like sistersl" I

ACR089 It. Alttnfibu
1. SaHrea it.it.

Down:
Uatebed

prefix

a Walked la It. Watered ap
water peixaac

18. Tnaei eat a 40. Glacier la
radio statloa

14. Soap pleat 41. Vocal eoape
Ik Dlener course MUOBS
It. Do to see ' 4L Seaweed
7. Short for a it. Belly's Ut

m&n'a lust name
(8. Outer snnnt 4s. Llkelr .

Business 4T. Coacernlaf
hniMAt &fehr. 41. Onto whft fdl.

H. OM musics! lows passtagc
note fashions

Is. Move II. ConJuncUon,
II Ujt.l hitnu IX. Rauth inill.m m VH.w --, -- -

Tunes c&b pniffisi
M. urainsxj& lOOS HU IWHH1

10. 1 ad corerlsg ST. HOIOIDSS
11. I--rench tt. Ensllsh city.

pronoun W. Ancient Jewish
sect

VwB6T BftB AJSfOtv
rark

jc 8fetM Bern.

886 E.8rd
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CYTDAILast SatHrday'f

Game Complete

Texasvs. Oklahoma

Last TimesLYRIC Today

The HQarity Boys Agatal

ABBOTS and COSTELLO

"HOLD THAT

GHOST"

QUEEN ."
"Bad Men

from Missouri"

DeaakMorgaa

JaseWymaa .

Ways Morris

78thExecutionIn
ParisAnnounced

PARIS, German-occupie-d Franca,
Oat. IB UP) The Germans

today tha 'execution of
the 78th firing aquad victim In

Trance.
They thus kept up a record of
m execution dally thus far thta

weest.

A Leaderamong
Laxatives

BLAQK-DRAUGH- Remember
that next time the' need of a laxa-
tive has you logy, uncomfortable!
Tea, It'e-pri- e of the very beat sell
ing-- laxatives In the Southwest It

stainsa tonlo-laxatlv- e, so it may
tone lazy intestinal muscles. It's
spicy, aromatic, easy to take,
usually actsgently yet thoroughly
by simple directions. Demand the
genuine BLACK-DRAUGH- edv,

WESTERMAN

DRUG

nM u 1 Mala St

Dine and Dance

SKY
HARBOR
Stoalcs A Specialty
Cold,Beer Asd WIm

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attonieyt-At-La- w

mmmI Fntetftt 2s AM
Coorta.

IUnBRsW MUM. I

rofwnnt $h l

MS MOST BAFFLING CASE

WTfwjfflWk
with SIDNEY TOLER
aWMary laAfi HtfgflM Coblna Wright, Jr..

JudgeCalls BrokenHomesCause
Of Most JuvenileDelinquency .

-

Broken homes constitute the
chief cause'of juvenile delinquency,
Judge W. 0. Morrison told the Ro-

tary club 'Tuesday In a program
sponsored by the club's youth ser-
vice committee - ,

Most of the boys coming .before
him as county Judge are. from
homes where one or both parents
is not in the home. The big prob
lem is to have these delinquent
Juveniles sponsored and advisedby
responsible persons., this obviates
the necessity, in . most .cases, of
sendingthem to reform chdol and
gives an opportunity to be rehabil-
itated.

Roy Reederand Coy Nalley, from
the American BusinessClub which
makesJuvenile delinquencya scat
ter of .duet concern,toia or. results
In sponsoring: TJOys tin trouble.
Reedersaidabout 73 percentcould
be straightened put, but that --be
frankly saw little hope for .the
chromeoffender.Both be and nai--
ley told of how boys, who bad slip
ped, were restoredto aconstructive
Ufa ana bad Drignt prospects.

BigSpring
HospitalJNotes

SonNichols, sonof Mr. and Mrs.
prin Nichols. Stanton,is receiving
medical treatment.

J. T. Stewart, Ackerly, had sur-

gery "Wednesday,
John I. King 'underwent major

surgery Wednesday.
Mrs. John' Griffin, 711 Johnson,

underwentminor surgery Wednes-
day.

Mrs. A. S. Johnson,and infant
daughter,,returned home to Coa
homa Tuesday,

Mrs. J. R. Sale, Stanton, re-

turned home following medical
treatment.

Mrs. D. T. Walker is at home
following medical treatment.

Mrs. D. C. Blddlson's condition
Is reported improving .following
major surgery several, days ago.

. V .';..
MasonsSubstitute
DinnerFor Barbecue

A barbecue honoring Sam B.
Canty, Jr., Fort Worth, grand
master of the Masonlo grand lodge
of Texas, scheduled for the city
park this evening, has been can-
celled and a dinner planned in its
stead.

Officials of the Masonic lodge
here said that a dinner at 6 p. m.
in the Masonlo temple would be
substituted for the barbecue.Mas-
ter Masons, their wives and mem-
bers of 'the 'Order of Eastern Star
will participate.

At 8 p. m. In the city .Auditorium,
Canty will speak, and the .public
is Invited to hear h(s message.
This marks the first official visit
of .the new grand master to Big

City Tax Values
Increase$40,(M)0

Total valuations showed little
better than $40,000increase on the
1941 tax rolls approvedby the city
commission hereTuesdayevening.

Property values were fixed at
$8,65,015aa,comparedto ,$6,621,M3
on the .1910 roll. Real property
was piuggea. at tse,cw aa com-
pared with 14,818,75 for the same
item .last year. Personal property
values declined from 21,778,480.
naving been J1,80Z30 la 1940.

Rate,remained at $1.70 and the
total tax levy of $11308.only $788
more inan for last year.

Mae WestWould End
1911 Marriage Tea

SAN BERNARDINO, Calif, Oct.
IB CD Mae West is going to ask
a divorce from Frank Wallace, the
actor whom she married in Mil-
waukee in 1911. '

Wallace's suit demanding$1,000
monthly separate maintenance
from the actresshas been trans-
ferred to las Angeles county.- Mies
West'sattorney, Kenneth Chantry,
said she would file a cross-complai-nt

to Wallace's action, aaklne--

for a divorce. 1
p

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO

M'miitfl Oaatractors
IMKSal rheae fWS

L

Markets At
A Glance
"NEW YORK, OCJ.M5 UP)
STOCKS Loyer; selected lead

ers at new lows.
BONDS Easy; better Issues re

sist trend.
FOREIGN KXCHANGEr-QuIe- t;

generally unchanged.
COTTON Lower: Haw Oricana

and commission houseselling.
SUGAR quiet; .short covering.
METALS Steady; sharp tut

planned in usesof copper.
WOOL TOPS Mixed; local 'buy-

ing, commission house selling.
.AX Chicago!

WHEAT Lower; war news;
break In1 soybeans.

CORN Lower with wheat.,
HOGS 10J0 lower; inn nn (il

liberal supplies.
CATTLE Heaw ataeraw.1r

yearlings steady.

Grain
CHICAGO. OeL IB UP) TVh.t

prices fell more than two cents
ana soybeans four to almost six
cents a bushel in late trading to-
day to lead a derllna, nf
grain values. .

(The downturn carried wheat and
bean Vprlces 'to the lowest levels
since late in' August

Unfavorablewar news was blam-
ed for much of tha aelllhir h)ih
Furthermore,.the entire grain .mar-
ket was unsettled bv tha s
break in. soybeans which traders
attriDutea to the slowly expanding
narveii movement or new crop
beans.

Wheat colsed 1 7--8 to 2 3 lower
than yesterday. December Il.lf
5--8 to 1--2, May SL20 1--4 to 1-- com
1--2 to 7--8 down, December 74 7--8

to S-- May 80 7--8 to 8--4; oats 1 3--4

to tower; rye itoaw down ana
soybeans 3 3--4 to B 3--4 lower. Lard
was 43 to 60 cents ner hundred
weight 'lower.

Livestock
FORT W6RTH. Oct 15 CD

(USDA)-Cat-Ue 2,100; calves 2,700;
cows active and steady to strong,
bulls 10-lS-o lower, other classes
about steady; common and med-
ium beet steersand yearlings 6.00-0.6- 0,

good and choice kind 10.00-1L3- 3;

beef cows 6.00-8.0- 0, canners
and cutters 4.00-6.0- 0; bulU 6.00-7-0;

good and choice fat calves 9.00-10.0-0,

common, and medium lots
6.75-&6- culls 6.00-9-0; good and
choice stocker steer calves 10X0-12X- 0,

common and mediumkind
common and medium

stocker steers and yearlings 6.00--
80, good yearlings 9.00-10.0-0.

Hogs 1,800; butcher lower
than Tuesday'saverage; top 10.40;
good and choice 180-27- 5 lb. 105--
40; good and choice 150-17- 5 lb.
90-1-0 JO; packing sows steady to
weak, moatly 923 down, few 90;
pigs 90 down, or steady.

Sheep 1,500; good wooled fat
Iambs scarce; other classessteady;
good iambs.with .slight wool credit
10X0, medium grade fat lambs
down i to 9.00; yearlings 9.50 down,

wethers 8.00-6- 0, aged
x

wethers 6.00-5- 0 including good
shorn.wethersat 6.00; feederIambs
9.00 down.

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Oct 15. UP)

Cotton futures declined approxi
mately4L50 a bale here today due
to long realizing, hedgeselling un-
favorable war news and .weakness
In other markets. Closing prices
were parely steady30 to S3 ponlts
net lower.

Opea High Low " Close
Oct . ..16.70 16.71 16.65 16.48B
Dec. . ..1688 17.00 16.65 16.65
Jan. . ..16.93B 16.70B
Men. . ..17.17 17.29 16.91 16.91-9- 8

May'. ..17.34 17.43 17X6 17X648
July . ..17.46 178 745 1705

17.70B ,. 17.41B
B Bid.

TO NAVY SEBVKX
NEW YORK. Oet 15. UP) Dour--

las Fairbanks,Jr., movie acterwho
early this year was President
Roosevelt's special envoyon A tour
of South America, saM. today he
would go or active daty as a lieu
tenant m the navy within a fort
night Me has held a coauaiseien
In the naval reserve 14c several
years, he said.

YOU SHOULD SEEJTHEM IN WATER Heading for the seaoff DHntdln.ns-- , severalReebHaramphlWaatanksprove
they're landlabbers,too. The reagh-rkUa-g tasks caa carry 48 men,operateta mud,water andoaUad. Donald Roebltog Invented them.

City General
Fiind Gains

A Ml gain of $1,013 was shown
in the generalfund during Septem-
ber, according to the .monthly
financial statement approved by
the city commission at its regular
meeting Tuesdayevening.

During the .month tofal revenues
were $18,528 and .disbursements
from the general fund stood at
$17,497, of which 216,499 was for
operating expenses and capital
outlay. This was 33,667 under the
budget appropriations for the
period. Balance in the general
fund at the end of the monthwas
$1,876.

Delinquent tax payments
amountedto 3956 and 3467 was col-
lected 'on paving accounts,leaving
$28,326 outstandingIn this account

Water billed to the consumer
figured $9,674, a decline of fir
SSI than for August and 2204
less than for September, a' year
ago. Water metered during the
month totaled27,810,000, a reduc-
tion .of 14,423,000 gallons from
August and down 5X68,000 from
Septemberof 1940.
Water produced stood at 32,772,-00- 0

gallons, leaving a difference .of
4,861,000 'gallons, much of which
went to the airport (roughly a
million gallons),tha city park, the
city hall and NYA residentcenter.

Interest and sinking .fund pay-
ments reached$4,794 for. Septem-
ber, making a total of 363,048 for
the year, of- which 342,000 was, in
bonds and $1,000 in warrants, the
balance In interest and '.'exchange.

Only one department,the wa-
ter, was ove? itk budgetedpor-
tion for .September. Payment.of
3148 for capital outlay (water
lease rentals) and .8880 for re--'
pairing the Powell Creek plll- -.

way, accountedfor, the'excess.
For the llrst six months of the

fiscal year the city bad expended
$112,533. which was $8,466 under
the budgetfigure for the period.

In, the funds, the
swimming pool and park system
showed 2279 revenues and 3484 ex-
penses, reducing the balance to
$115. The cemetery revenues
amountedto $319,,and theexpendi-
tures to $109, boostingthe balance
to 31,812.

AFLToActOn
LaborRacket

SEATTLE, Oct 15 .UP) The
American Federationof Labor was
prepared to act at Its convention
session today on allegedracketeer-
ing and within the
AFL.

The resolutions committee's re-
pudiation of racketeering was
ready for presentationto the con-
vention, after having been crowd-
ed out yesterday by extended de-
bate on other subjects. Chairman
Matthew Woll said the committee
report based on the executive
council's criticism of g,

was awaiting a place on the calen-
dar.

The AFL yesterday"adopted res-
olutions condemningthe practices
of the national labor relations
board and AssistantAttorney Gen
eral Tnurman Arnold.

ConfederateVets
Support Roosevelt

ATLANTA, Oct 15 UP) The
1941 reunion of United Confederate
Veterans unanimously adopted
and sent to President Roosevelt
today a. strong'endorsementof the
administration's foreign policy' in
the current emergency.

The same endorsing resolution,
unanimously sanctioned by the
Sons of ConfederateVeterans,said
that should this nation "be drawn
Into the conflict we pledge our
inamauai. ana unuea support.'

Spreadof nazllsm in' Europe Is
imperiling ''America, with its rep-
resentative Institutions, lis free-
dom of speech, and personal lib-
erty, the hardestwon and dearest
possessions of a civilized people,'
the resolution continued.

BATTERIES
RECHARGED

WbSfl D

Rest 49cNo Delay

Griffin Serr.Store.
Sd A Assets.

Workers Named
For RedCross
Member Drive

Organizationtar h m.i ti.j
Cross is taking shape, and Roy
Reeder, roll call chairman, told
members of the chapter executive
boardat its Tegularmonthly meet-
ing Tuesday evening, that he an-
ticipatedaquick and thoroughcan
vass.

Schley Riley was innmniM ..
head of the aet-u-p to canvass'the'
business district Mrs. A. Swartx
will head the .residential area
check-u- n. Charles nirn..
firms employing more than 10 per--
buus, ouine . .ramps special gifts,
andJudgeW. aMorrison tha iriareas.

At the meeting Mrs. O. O. Saw-tel-le

was selected as home nursing
upvuor-- u aucceea Mrs. ThelmaPrice, resigned.Th chant -- i.

went on recordas commending the
Howard 'COmmlulnnura
havingprovided a permanenthome
igr. cnapier activities in the Old
federated eluh hniMi.,- -. - ,v.
southwestcorner of the square.
ccmuia,

JapsPessimistic
On US Relations

TOKYO. Oct IS MP)At,tfc,M.
tlve expressions of pessimism con-
cerning Japan's relations with the
unuea Btaies ,were -- published to-
day as empire leaderscontinueda
series of conferences believed to
De concernedwith matters of high
Importance.

The brlw council. fci,.t -- j
vlsory ;body on foreign commit.
minis, met in me presencepf Em-
peror Hlrobltp, Later Marquis"
Kolch! Kldo, lord privy seal, held
Consultations at the- - nlar ih
Premier Prince Fumlmaro Konoye
ana. ueui-aen-. Tellchl 'Suzuki,
head of the cabinet planning
board. Secrecy was maintained on
the subject matter of these dis-
cussions.

DESTROYER SUNK
BERLIN, Oct 15 UP) A Oer--

man llTimtitlnsi AnArarltiai 'In Vis

Strait of Gibraltar ;sank a Brltlah
uciuuerycsieruay,uio mgn .com-
mand reported ' today. The de-
stroyer was not Identified.
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City Commission
In Routine Work

City commissioners waded
through an abundanceof routine
business Tuesday evening, hearing
reports .from various departments,
cqttsfdering some minor tax adjust-
ment matters and speculatingon
some impending projects and de-

velopments. 7" .
Among reports 'heard,were those

irom the health department and
police .departments.. During 'Sep-
tember; the health departmenthad
15 summoned to city courtfor hav-
ing no health certificates and col-

lectedand delivered 200 health per-
mits, made 15 sanitary calls and
many other visits.

The police department reported
988 arrests, 68 for drunkenness,
three for driving on, the wrong
side of the road, two for car theft
and the others for a variety of
minor causes. Forty-nin-e Itrafflc
tickets were paid and,'35 continued
on the active file. One 'speeding
ticket was paid and two continued
on the active tile. Investigations
by the department totaled 229,
calls to local patrol cars figured
560 and the cars averaged146 2--3

miles of petroling dally.

StantonMan

Hurt In Wreck
It B. HeatoB-p- t SUinton was in-

jured Tuesdaynight when the car
In which he was"riding with two
other Stanton men was In collUjon
with a truck Pino mles west (of
Bfg Spring.

Deputy Sheriff Denver, Dunn,
who investigated,.said the Stanton
car was attempting to passanother
Vehicle when it met the truck cdm--
ing. from the opposite direction.
He did not learn' the name of Uie
truck driver, employed by a bot-
tling company; but absolved htm
of all blame.
"Neither the truck ,'drlver nor

Heaton's' companions were hurt
Heaton suffered a broken collar
bone and brokenpelvis,' and Is un-
der treatment in 'a Big Spring
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Here 'n There
J. B. Apple's slumber was dis

turbed Tuesdayevening by noises
In the back: yard, so he" arose,slip-
ped on his house shoes and chased
away two playful Cocker Spaniels.
soon the- noise started again, and
this time he was less considerate.
Basil slipped off one of his shoes
and, slapped the offender. Rank
perfumery filled the nocturnal air.
Basil gaspedfor breath.He hadbit
a skunk. Mrs. Apple, Interestedin
proceedings, raised a 'window and
swooned. Wednesday Basil was try-

ing any antidote to counteractthe
rather lingering odor.

Joe Pol'ndexter,, president of the
men's Bible class at Stanton, ad-

dressed theEveryman'sBible class
of the First Christian Church here
Tuesday evening, explaining the
growth of the downtown unit In
his city. Crux of building a class,
he 'said, was to first really believe
In God,-the- to considereveryman
a prospect and go out and work
to sell men on the Idea of paying
their obligations to God. George
Blocker accompanied him here.
Joe'Pond presided at thevdlnner
affair.

People'sDefense
Of MoscowAsked

MOSCOW, -- Oct 15 UP) A peo-
ple's defense of Moscow such aa
that at Leningrad, "with every
manjuslng a gun and every,stone
defended, was urged hy the Soviet
presstoday as the Germantide' of
Invasion beat ever closer upon the
approachesof the Soviet capital.

While the Red 'army assertedit
had wiped out parachutists and
cut off "German wedges which
drove deep into Its lines, the Ger-
manswere admitted to, be continu-
ing their advance and to- - have
posed.a new threatfrom the north-
west along' the Upper Volga. '

"From behindeverystoneon the
approachesto Moscow the enemy
must be met with fire and steel."
cried Izveitla, the, government
newspaper. "Every' factory must
become an arsenal forging arms
for the defenders. Every man
must learn to handlea gurt."
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i' Smart and very desirable
i; ... See them here In 1
'I Plaids, Corduroy' and

Combinations. ,
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Wool Market
BOSTON, Oct 15 UP) (USDA)

Interest In domestic wool today
was confined mostly to wools
needed for filling governmentcon-
tracts. Such wools were Selling in
fair volume at prices near the. top
of the ranges quoted last week.
There was little Interest In domes-tl- o

wools .for civilian needs. For-
eign wools were receiving some
demands, especially fine wool.

Beware Coughs
llvm wW

That Hang On
Creomuklon relieves promptlybe-

causeit goesright to the seatof tha
trouble 'to hem loosen' and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto sell yoa
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyon .must llko theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back.

CREOMULSION.
for Conzhs,ChestColds,Bronchttsi

Do TonFXkias Shopping.
Now

Garaee, Toys, Radios, Sportingi

Goods. Buy now while our
stock Is complete. Use our nay--'
away plan.

Carnotfs Radio Ss

Sporting Goods
114 E. 3rd Phone261

SALAZAR CAFE
Mexlcaa Food )
A Specialty

tU West 2nd Street
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100 Goliad

MIGHTY FINE (Zmttm

After that hard gallop across the fields, just
ask for Pearl Beer . . . and, presto, you've got a
keener, quicker quencherwith that delectable
smoothnessof flavor that pleases your palate.

Remember,Pearl Beer is Texas' 'Own. The nation
maizes no beer. So, when thirst calls, be
taste-wis-e, and say, ''Bottle pf Pearl, please"!

laxal TASTES SINCE 1884 T'fSs,w,t1
ANTONIO BREWING ASS'N. II hXst&ZQz
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